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palý?. M. 80 au in e pf Or«ter Canada *hich
been awakeneà Ovèrl' a publie is, an es .Sentw qisÈtigaeý>n fqr ;a'Minimtèý
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quution. lu;,

it, it hasbéen' ifflr"
coneèir.ýie&iess is mot about'ý tlie of ile. autonomy question b«: gee;
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oug UmA ýea Opened thé qüestion of a ehange of:
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j te imorix connection, m!ghý be assessed fiât the service
oSým4 -,Gýerû1 sucèeeds in certain 4î hisýtax-biUs,'the Governuýenfs part being

llêlfùi-ts Clai, hels néýw inalking, a te1ephoýe thusconfinedtot.,hélarger.lines. TheUiiion

ý-ih',6Výùy farmhoüse'liwill b ossibility. ýThe of Caùà4 11,Municipalities bàs declared itself

ýA'1 pnqý questiqÉ'-11u ieà,éùtirety lias forý in favor of sùch a, plan,ýy which a greatly
àý bé t 'ervice, eould.be given.

eu the Éubi chea eét of (48cuBsion by
t zàlýo beensuggested that the Gàvern-

1Iý ïýiË'W 1 mlluloek, and'.sonae enlig teni g mee talm Gypr Imi.ith" the Wepbône, the ltille j
oàt. 6jjý of. the h gervices, and op'eraté tiiem Q=u h the

wPre ýr0u4ý se wa&,
rospt Office Department âB', 111

ailàdà 4UCI th s ayIng E lani To

ce à1gthuch fqri5heir telephoeic services as ac.quîre the existiiig tèlibphpýie àiliteltgràph
mw ,e&ùu é ower Wou Cos $8,300>000, ?à-

'h 
biýeà in th 

A i 
lines 1ý in Càýi&da 

id

vyill :me,ýp, wor, 'phRea,ý And as ýhe. MMMû. ejéPe.ý ditüre ' iý!ih1é fa1ýÉ of thepos;.1

the ëQuiitiry makes
I that ùIlthe li es néw in oPerâti0n, toùld be;

yý in- dýPhcàted ', to- da > lit: mi'

att'er'lor parli r y iëli' 1ésgý than th'î

Tim OT. LAWXzx=ýxC=
HAT thé Sý..1.Awrençeznw

inupleipàliti posgible,, '66 ade t e
wou'Uinelude thé. naiioàa hilcyhwaS, whiéh' ý_etuW 8eeméa

eý111l1t= t 1 of 4m tweivû to týVentý:.: tý !rtapdl it tou, -varions ship'ping, 4ptereigý

01ild bc -un'der '1ùtiüicipa1:ý ýa4, Preferred numerous T(ýqu"te to tý1&
0- ýt4 10ýj- ýýàïgtance, Unes *ould fý0rd ti "' to 't6é, aùd. with,:,

St in repoïm,
bi &àl' aýPPaTéntj -ý, Àtili rem A récent deplq

a dèSî]ýô1ttS lof asked ýbst St; lýaw-mriré ý harbors
brQüýht to aproper 8t"dardlthst

hydrograp1àý sur-
Ve inn e, thë river ehànnei be:.ý

Mints. ,Shipping men in,
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Falls, two are practicall American -and wý1IT ils ýust ýùssi a send, a largeportion of their powerýacross the'ible, i4 V there- will beno
f tTrtfierdèýéi bpment of Niagara Falls power river the third company, it is gratîfying to,
'ond that- for -in týe kncwi on the àuthority of one of its chietrs 0 promoters,. intènds' to dispose'Qf its entiree resen çompanies. A strong

the JiýLe against -outpu't in Ontario, It is pl,«inly a for
rther d'version (if: thewater, 4nd ce Canàdian manulacturers and munieipalitiesgis- within the radius of

C "Ilîs now -befoýeI the -New York Le the Niagara power zone
to ermit the organizAtion. of new to axrange for suchsupply, of electriIc power

101pMent corapoeiei., will - be opposed,, it as they, wîll require; for, vexy evidently the
,g eýen spgested that a'treaty be sought futUre de andAI frï6mcompete the ' ùrket, and pËefflt delay.,,v" GrI6e'&iýin for inWrný:tionà1 limitaeîon ru mayutà eb e ' ill logefù TJîé so foý this MeMI thet 0 r1o, p W,ture diverjidný rea n their,

ijaý gývén hy thç se* yýrk stat PerhpÉs-,.,àfter &111 Niagara 18Wb1ý shows ý:eoi.iýyîiicingly that the ex àüStibl 1le in any,.t"e,,.our rights are worith
et%ý ý,FeJ18, are even n&* ÎÈ irave peril. g wding
'Chaî=61,6à the New York side hu &Iways

TM "OMOIGO OF GMADA19in e6h,)parlson' With the
";,adiau Falls, ýand à ig., the 'estima ôf "OR'ýr WILLIAMaheady the Lak terminal

41, that ýfýp_ Àî, ô£ théýC4n0,diaU Pacifie) has- n'ow beéxi
or usand cubi f b second- choepn aloo-aa the Grand,.Trùnk Pacific ter-to th 
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re ec been,
o',,e4pd theAmQriea*n Pallg. 'Tlie W'brks. vi4,ed'f,6r 9h6ps ýRùd works, and the towla

will tàke 48,000 féét and besides gTàtti-ng bQuuses of $350>000 fifÉiýthe ýéet. 7jautliority, 1 deathýý, agrees to deed t6 the Compàns"laoo 1
lterl=, FAIls hasý air ý0e: lmÉtqr froàage, 'rhelcýOitpatiy co ider

tion', is- te expend ,abont a mî1tion Idollus.1n.
thh; be 'so, orý,ncýt, Cýnâç ' le has a te b ilýtï-Y and tô>
inwrËs - in' this Niagara prer ý m port

t 1î!e&rký ýÛiàL the üeichboriýg e:ât, tlîi,ý4 ýýeàMs'beyond its 1 1MeMý 'local
ýiNo"W týÈýk ý Sttt,--'lPriË 1ook Ito the -theeý will '-in a fee-

6, tC 1ý0a:.1a1 1 1 Ir, 1 1 year1ý,wer. - dil pet &pprQ«cbiîgý jýîoping ndarorg, iep&tad,ýe the 91" chiý '
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Z'y
the selecticýi,."by an ekeçutýve committee, of aý érable difficulties of navigation for heavy
Payor and'aldermen, Whý shall be thèroughly experiment is st all feasîble,
ýoinPàe, nt and trustrorihy men. 'The League and ability W111 iâake it a
Pr0ffiiýes support, t4, such admi, .stration, '117f, et1pil "le be eminently" more satis-an ni 2C2cîeLeýiyan1t uwekil>

believée, that g.ood civie government fying-to reP-eilýe even a portion of our fuel
froin ý our own resburces than from, aTes U.1
market.

il slho encouMg11ýg to, 'G anadians - to.
'ow that ak!udlyrýgàrd for us.isinereas-Il li ý 1 systém of wireléss:

-Ibgàl ýng out 6ister colonies,. Theffttthat0ýtW-- ' tbat ý in operationen,& pasi IÇ)Dýï ý'Uadàà hu rýOw, tuk t' 'as, the môstý
ritish ons bas,. and in, the Gulf, a

iý'ng of the, B no
to ýdp with. brîneý,K about

ariuér fëoling but w'fiatever the Mo-.
pro'ffered Wieiàdship.

y irit,
!ýiénd1 -spi

niember Of th 6. 1ýgîàlative As
e bfm minien, who recently visited

is authority for the Màtement
in''tfie Britisý West 1ii&eà'is à F!,

'ffrowinz în favor toniedéiratîôn
Cà

for botb bueilié$s Rnd riotie
8-- and 01ýen14 M e

ed t'O aee, it
i«wyears,' It iý not apparent, how-

-tbgt'(ýanada-wbûld-guin'inateiially by<

1h1jýýe, lýtilë Incommon with the Weà',-
t thecolénies t-ogeËher -woiilà >1
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W.ORLD .À<F,..ýAles
EACZ: in the. much, tal.ked. te' Yb' 6, *aof; lut Stili th ýiS recent defeat (if one of his calatiotis k Pp6rtedý, Lel di lections a't 13right' u ing e 1 ton, výheïi,% Prev

the Medi#ion 

of Pregidgut 
iýooisevelt, 

but 
flie 

ýýinýiàt.,m&jorUy 

of

,&od ýe înRùSýSia'S re-l' *Opposition mNprityý àf, 8()0. 4eîb$tfilsai to Pay an lu ê4UUiýy.ftnd JaFSn' ý'epu se M thin, iýt ýùay, be her0'ile tô' ýetenee -that en indemnity Must be one of it Ï9 not Wise, and no former pretýiezýààý ào
the fir8t conditionA in p:,ea.te' prosp4>,,ý41 jýt. Ultim4te éféat

"Y be ý piada Japan hm, further iudi- féeling, of the Pr"Éý "4-,Uis to be 'thgïtçatAd her dêtprmina ionti ' te, watinue the ýwe Balfç)ur shàu1d p6'P'iýt no
S'he, 18a gained her ' iýt, Ruý8ia, with:> at onee ad isd t4e King tô ýýwe,,e4î1îý_ 1

v
ýeqnu1 dekrmination, ý;Jùent. The Brid8h 'Politice' i à,"prepýartticus 'for w0je bgË ', îs gz Pýreýar!61Oraprs
have bem'ý14cëd; the eiberi-4n ruiWa'y Ï8 ý,j

prePAiýed fGý tÉe tmneit d troops anci
c-ànýýntèý'with the, el lieia 14ing made to inereme. the

th, ju Mý=h4ria. Appàrently
take Ç" ttWÜ lineà, 6f eng4nýcan Place ýnôÉLer its, own, ýà' J>nadieý14ýgë ýarmy, ýà' thi spot 'J'Oan wiU be
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The way'is :now cleared for closer relation
T L raany years, OÉ pod.,natured ýuffer. between-the Island Coloziy and Canada.
aneo, Newfoundlapd, . bas revoked the:

riviteges, enjoyed bylmerican flshermen of IN S017ýX MICA

éà1d, fls in ewfoundland A NEW ýconstitutiou for thé Tralasvaal is
*àwr]5 Týe 1slfý,nd ::::ýý v ment bu hereto-, being frained and will 'soon bý placed

graDýéd liceliseà :a£ a merely, nominal before the British rafliaihent. Soi;th Afrie'
ià the. hoPethgt ëventually tbe United bas beé4 maki resw since the war, not%Yo'u' re& ocate by -gi certain rapidlyyetsurId pr y; and order bas been gradil
advantagýs that have b.een often asked ally re-established. B1ýjp, the politicà -affairs
A li f4et, negotiated ý abouttreaty was, i oý the; country have ý nevér been ýsatisfoktorý,

ýýago,, providing fer, the freý , entry of In the Transvaal and the. Oi-ange River Colý
f1jýh àt,' Stetes.,ports, ony them ëàýe some 450,000 w-hites, 8Mý these

ý0îke-r' ýýpëiprouJ rights,'but 'it xas so ,are quite neturally demanding reprekntýati-ve:.
n iutue Senate ai tô bepf no, value toý ýgpvernment. --The Boers :will, of éour8e,

+ Ianders, who hmre. now,. in, aýàeýrttheir claims to equàlrepresentation,
èa;neelled thèý flshiüg rights sù long and, (ýàchpârty will probâbly want a form 'of

fýe Amiericans. The New'England gQverntueÎif'thàt, will gpaxiztëé their' own
iýàüitry particularly will suffer by influezW To,.sat.isfy the démandS ofboth,the: re is no grourid of. protest,.a8 smüe time to 'proteetat the -the best inUr é: ýy, is týè problem, now..:ýwM, p colo

ýTH ýF00D, CA'
',word was- never'ýspoke» than t1iim, thât-& large proportjýà.:01.jams, spices, and, #A , s a mercy we' d6 not, kno'w 41,ways oth6r food prMtic4 màde in Canada 4re

'rU 'poýë>,ýoe a4king no',, entirelywhatthey-aem,
%ibe me, eotiiràended es-' iipt a1Wayý hîrý%1 ýi à6metiMes itis merely

ýr"ej. YeÏ the' ' esý tî-,r'wkyý Mashéd turiijps, fô in$tatee,, as
lio, stýçMg, aud, in Mo ýireeti«b ýîýgredient d jam, are quite, bàriniess and rn

lethï4>i4, 80 we:'bavagov- ý,,eýyan be tÈýsty b«kin pùwder, inixe4 wi%
1ýSe 00à, ènb, with'ýtheVÏSuIt" ,,dprn istamh bût is not, injüm*,Dùa,.,rýë ýt iù &r inbe, ot vhietl'àowe bther 8 i

w reýà,Aé 'in Caù àud peppar ie stili, otz>,the intr'd'ftb of *tt ý«»d
»4Y But

nfiù W e" tri*$ 1tý

pe ",j '00ëtýa effe, '"ëh biw" "à
en p 0*, eue û>, notn
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toi tha
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ërtain adi"cleÉ of tràd Mlg ity

Ve r t i,-,-À b y, its friend the value of the land, ý,a»dPl>r 0 1 s presen popu y fLýeV> t là ît Mong ators stcring thp ý 'golden
end ý globe -trotters: is diuÂ tg the. Which Might be ýDû à

appreeiation 6f former For suçh men, instead of àiarýving in the,'ôy«-poýàl'
< tribute w&&re,ýjw&ys ý:t0wUs of E4gland ulà but çôftýe an

fo'r-iwtaÙçe, thé, o0untry is eakf *e s,ýiL-
Pwu 'appSciation of canada'. aSý expressAd Ladý- MiDwB tho,-nûe lier retürIn to Englând. , we were ýcMe boea 8 i t

ea it 'P'
wàà ou r"l;fitI6 eonuttes and -her fainily dis, 1ýut of tbë soli& îJý'& '41,of b,

it iýd, our severêr, wuterw*P ý'eem4nali"; but by way y mjýýof -rëpýýàti0n May- be hee-
îýkéý which "Lady Minto I)3'ýa8 wilt-

j*,_,ten f0ý n inter of the 'Ut> ed 6 -jal
li h- et tQliR,'with ap. 4 là 6ý the f*rti

gréýtn ()f 'n 1 - (

the, Gàxiadian,1)èiýîm

--to refer te -t4 reimttkable
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MONTEREMPS,
A TALE 0 F 1813

BY ViCTOR LAURISTON
àm PiCTF]ÊtE. antly ridin 6f his Company the

g# the head
oà-s in -the çTrý previous summer at the, 0.îand Revîew inh É im old chateau, in theht, honor of

jîý1 j Ust whore thé suulâm 0overngr Prevost
dow flaýý>îl If therè be aiiy such capWiý, alie re-through the. Idty win È "let hýrà come t the front,it, A Me ý,round of g"t' spondeà $ 0ey- llqcl Y>

whem if lie wýshès to Seo me, ho will faid'6àkàiýy lhaU 4i4., with bàttle-

-ife's
ýà it. a girI, fait-hiaiied, '1 defiant

£àtfoýwar-d, ppoely wa and,, The Seigneur ýSlÈhed.i:i Since hiki w
his -d htèt hp4 beWhý'ý 141e, a ta*red Vnien Jack. Sun- rùitd- bitu

eat ca
fý S, Ïffil on the picture, in which t4e kne* full wefib at if bis' lut àl t

'thUd no effect, .40ne 0 er WoUld.. Ferhâpe, a$4::
-liuýgering 1),ehýn(1 hig ëoMýanY, Èeuôw pau"d'éa
in court ard to bidz Clarisse, famwell, be

hTHE epýoly- rying er, away bi
me ôÉ dark eýbr but M th

le4tumil of 1813, WM a ti e moment
lis 2 daughter, set out down the road: at &,sharp

4, thé pitriots iof Cânada,,. Trùé: trot, the f4t Seigme Ur k-OM biset twiç* already t4e Southèrn in
b;ck"froüi her gate80,ý,'fflt. Ataýoùýent later Ilie Éâtü

-rel to ý gain sfýMgth fiôýa: :Wnd hiuà; and'Clarisse,
14% jaugbing at him from tbe Wall wýu the lutau Amerléan, at-ýaY, magy tiMeS ho mw througb the dasý. clouas t4ý rm: upý,Wch àad yet taken the

'betweenking'l t4é,boýdeý, prepeing tô sweep
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TIuE WAY 0F PlIONEER TRAVEL

ONTARIO BEFORE THIE RAJLWAY
By JA-MES W. BARRY

dly means of reaching, of fyears, of their business usefulness and
ry, except by canoe, huis pic turesqueness. The stones that lie strewn
steamboats plying on ini the Indians' path on the portages that his
The advent of the father and gra.ndfather and grreat-grandfather

-thern Ontario Railway side-stepped, will kiiow the 'soft -quick mnoe-
the north-has broken casined feet no more; the stately oaks on the

Matabechawan, witnesses of mauiy a redman's
,lino, regula.rly fromn the 1ife's work on the portage, must be satisfied
for, a distance of 110 now with the tamner sights of tourists, or
rnry and New Liskeard, "spo0rts,"> a. the Indians designate tiheri.
ýe the zrowth. of mnost Speaking of portaZes remninds one of the
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muscles and tobacco-soaked lungs-with 'can- on 'bis shoulders or a hieavy pack on hiie back,
oes and baggage (gyenerally about twvice what arid you rnay know the resuit. I'he açeent ie
ie conveniently required), encounitering for divided into three sections. Each section has
their tiret portage our dear old friend, the a landing stage, whiere " broken wind " le
CJlay Hill, the sky-seraper of the north coun- repaired, shoulders rubbed, and words of
try. Whether the novice be my friend or comfort poured into the soul, if it happens
foe, I freely grant irn hie spurs whon lie bas that an old hand is alongc who je diplomatie
conquered the Gibraltar that forever holds enough to do it. NothingO hielpe a would-be
at bay' the weakç-hearted and those who mior-e 'than " You're doing fine, the best I ever
would fain climb but fear to fail. saw for a new 'un "-even though you~ are

The Clav Hill1 oortaLre is about a mile long readv to kick the nonr unf'nrtunaffp. for 1l"incr
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backwards fromi the weigrht of our loads. The
fallinge rain and tlue clouds of chilling mnist
that enveloped us the highier we got, added
to Our diseomnfort ; but with a natural back-
woods philosophy that obtains if you are
natural, we strongly eombated the marshalled
forces of Nature and counted victory ours
when, ixnder an invertedl canoe for shelter, we
cooked a toothsomne mneal of moosemneat and
strong pork.

The Matabechawan River, fromn earliest
sprirng tili thue iddle of June, is a maddened
torrent, with anl increased deptli of over six
feet of water. Grounds where we had camped
the previous sunimer were then covered with

There was a secret pathway and George
knew it. The trick was to dart across the
right-hand current at the proper moment and
thus avoid a huge boulder that reared its
shaggy head alof t like an Eddystone, and
catching, the current let it sweep us around;
then shoot a series of lower rapids. It was
easy at low water. But now!

'the canoe shQt obliquely into the streamn
under our lusty 8trokes. 1t seenmed!almost
to leap from wave to wave and the shore to
fall behind at a niIe-a-nminute gait. Trees
and rocks were a conglomierate miass as 1
watched George use his paddle, straighit
down, as a lever to keep the proper course.
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guard doing their best to wrestle our frail
eraft from beneath. us. But George knew
thexu too well; yet he respected them withal,
and in another ten seconds we shot into a
quiet littie cove, wet to the sçkin, but glowing
with excitemejit and achiievement.

The water recedes in the lakes and rivers
of the north about fly time, which comrnienced
last year on the 3rd of June. The day before
there was hardly a fly, but on the Prince of
Wales' birthda 'y they initiated -numerous
unfortunates and celebrated a good deal.
The black files attend to you ývery well ail
day, and at nig(htfall, these gentie reminders

far north via Haileybury, the Montreal and
Matabechawan Rivers froin Lake Terniskami-
ing. Huge eight or ten-fathom canoes were
used for this purpose, and tons of merchandise
were transported by hardy redskin voy-
ageurs. No portage, no matter how long or
difficuit, was ever too liard for these faithful
servants of the great trading Company, many
of whom. would gladly have laid do'Wn their
lives, and did, for that honorable conceru..

The advent of the railway into Northern
Ontario bas worked wonders (and havoc, too)
upon the redman. In the oider days'he did
not understand that coinf orts extended beyond

B O APORTAGES TO A



A NEW FORM 0F COMBINE
THIE CONSOLIDATED SCOQOL,
SYSTEM\ AND HOW IT WORKS

BECAUSE ouir fathers were perforce con-tent withi their weekly newspapers is
no reason why we should. not have our

dailies; because we have ridden horseback is
no reason why our eidren shall not ride in
mnotor cars.

The cornier store which catered to the wants
of the commiiunity within the four wa118 of a
single rooru answered its purpo3;e; but busi-
ness to-day is a matter of larger proportions.

desirable ï,

Weil ý
his ad
took

in business, why
hool management as
i asked hiinself and
)n, and their aniswer
rue of consolidated
ýociated the naine of
d. The sehemne lias
id thius far the ex-

n of
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ONE Of0FILu VAýNS ON TMEli WAY TO SCHGOL

dieton, Nova Scotia, in the
quickly enrolled over four
)i an area of eighty square
ouniding country. Within
ight former sehiool sections,

thieir sehool buildin2s and

consolidated sehool is practical lin its working
as well as business-like in theory.

O-ne of the new featuires of the Middleton
school is a school garden, which is used for
two purposes: for the growving of vegetables
for use or for sale, and for the purpose of
affording practical instruction in plant growth.
Somne of the plants are, from time to time,
pulled up ini order that the children may sec
for themnselves the process of growth. There
is a kitchien department, in which food is
provided for the noon-.day Ilunch. Vegetables
grown in the garden are used for this lunch,
which comprises a bowl of soup, milk and
bread for each child. The~ parents are ex-
pectedýto pay three cents per head per mecal,
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and this will meet the entire expense of pro-
vîding the meals.

The unique part of the system is the way
the pupils reacli the school. The outlying
portions of the district are from five to seven
miles fromn the town, and the chidren from
these and fromn ail but the central section are
taken to the school every morning in large
vans an-d in the samne way brought home at
niglit. The -Middleton school employs twelve
of these vans, eacli carrying twenty-four chl-
dren ; they are in charge of trusty drivers,
and cover as mnany different routes, eonverg-
ing fromn ail sides to theý sehool, The children
like it. It is a novel way of going to school,
and withal eomfortable, while it has had the
effect of secnring, regrular attendance.

Simnilar achools are in operation in New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and On-
tario. For the latter province, the centre
chosen for the experitment was Guelph, whichi
lias special advantages as the seat of the
Ontario Agricultural College. The consoli-
dated sehool was buit on the collegse grounds
and will very likely serve in somne respects as
a preparatory sehool to the large r institution,
aithougli quite comnplete and inidependent in
itself. It offers, however, a strong attraction
to the farmners' young folk of the surrounding
country, as its founder intended it should

to, give more individual attention to the pupils
than was possible under the system. of several
classes and several ages in the one room.

c' Whule, fromn a standpoint of dollars and
cents there is no doubt that the system will
be more expensive, it will be left with the
farmer himself to decide wliether lie would
rather pay $5.00 more per year for eacli child
attending school and get the benefit of such
instruction as consolidated scbool teachers are
able to give, or to leave bis children under
the guidance, in miost instances, of a young
girl not out of lier teens, who is employed for
the purpose of irnparting ail of the instruc-
tion whichi nost of the children will gret in a
smnall one-roomned sehool, witliout facilities for
demonstrating anything in a practical way.
Incidentally it shiould bc mentioned that the
daily attendance at the consolidated school
over the attendance at the several one-roomed
sehools in their own sections lias increased.
over 90 per cent."'

The consolidated sehool is an experiment,
but it bids well to be as successful in its way
as have been the nuniberless consolidations in
the business world.

of the Consolidated
.ay fittingly be made
nistitute n.t Guelphi.
WilIian submnitted

.,overninent for the
of Instruction in

Guelphi institutions.
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GýUL-BAHIAR 0F THIE BOSPIIORUS
By F. BEECEIER

UST as the sun was setting one sumumer
day in 1873, our steamer made its way
into the hiarbor of Constantinople. It

s a beautiful evening. Far in the distance
ild be discerned the outlinies of the sur-
Lfldifg Country. The picturesque coast far
1 wide was aglow in the liglit of the even-
Ssun. Scutari Iay Vo the right, and Con-
ntinople, with its ad.jacent suburbs-Galata
1 iPera-were Vo the left. Gilded domes
1 minarets rose skyward, ]ooking as if they
re ou tire in the rays of the departing sun.
~fter landing, I proceeded to the residence

rny friend, an attache of one of the for-eign
aVions. A few days I devoted to visiting
, old schoolnate; then I occupied my ime
sizht-seein,u, and durinç! this time occurred

I made
urope."
[ found
ho spot
are the

ed to be some unknown power influencing me.
When our eyes met, the true expression of
Vhe two souls seemed to, fade inVo one another
like the colors in the rainbow. It was an in-
voluntary surrender of Vhe one to, the other.

Fearing that I miglit attract too much at-
tention, I passed on. As I walked away, she
watched me unVil I vanished. from lier vision.
After soine ime, I returned to the place where
we hiad met, for, somiething kept saying Vo, me,
"I1 want yoii;" but my lady was gone. A
searcli through the crowd did noV x'eveal lier;,
so, Ionging to see lier once more, and reproacli-
ing myself for not hiaving ventured to address
lier, I took a calque and returned Vo the city.

liad gone by since 1 was at the
s." During this time I liad been
easy. I feit as if I bad losV
I prized very miuch, and that
bast object.

rn I found mnyseif in the sulent
press at Scutari. The day was
Lr, yet liere the brightness was
gloom; thougli it was warm,
peared cold and uufriendly.
3olation, and waste were the
teristies of Vhis spot.
es stood like funeral rulumes

ieact. tiere amit
Vo liglit up the
stillness reigned,
Ethe doves in the
the City of the
,and crossed one
tif ni sarcopliagi
orted by marbie
and there were
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Alrnost instantaneously we recognized eachi
other. Again 1 behield rny lost lady of the
"Sweet Waters."

She Ieaned on lier elderly companion and
blushed, while shie put forth a neat littie foot,
daintily encased in a finely- made Parisian shoe.
A few words of Turkish were interchanged
between the two, and then the younger lady
allowed lier head to sink upon lier bosom.

1 could contain myseif no longer. I made
a deep bow, stepped forward and said, in
French, "I1 arn a stranger frorn the cold North,
where wornen are not 80 beautiful as here.»

She smiled, and would hiave answered, but
lier companion placed lier finger on lier moutli.

" You know you are forbidden to speak to
to us; you are ton forward, " tlie eider wornan

i this extra
is the cuw

,st how to talk,"

'I asked.
know ? "
words w,

f ace. The penetrating gaze of thie human
distortion was terror-inspi ring.

"Corne, we must o!1" said lier comipanion,
when tlie face hiad vanislied, and tliey started
off. As tliey passed me 1 handed lier a rose,
whicli she slipped under lier tscharschiaf.

"Gul-Bahlar," 1 wliispered, " when will you
corne liere ag-ain ?

- In one week,> she whispered. in repli.
- At this tirne ?"
She, nodded assent, raised lier eyes to meet

mine, and thenl proceeded onward. 1 followed
for a short distance, but the threatening
look~ of the companion told me to remain
behind. Irnmediately 1 took the shortest

cleous visage hast-
,s not long before
and taking a seat
'self, I thouglit of
ýe of this world;-
ýet to hiave caste,
prohibit a realiza-
ýliriation. Nature
hie not be obeyed ?
.ùken only by the
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its magnificent interior, formed like a Greek
cross;- with its beautiful mosaic decorations,
comiposed of srnall cubes of porphyry and other
precious miarble; with its many gilded parts,
like the great cherubs and the marvellously
cons ructed dome, had no charms for me.
Li kewise the grand mosque of Sultan Aclimet,
with its interesting surroundings, the vast
square, cal led the Hippodrome, and the obelisk,
brought from Egypt by Constantine, hardly
awakened my attention.

I went from one place of interest Vo another,
expecting Vo see Gul- Bahar, but without suc-
cess. 1 went fromn Pera Vo Stamboul over the
old and the new bridge. 1 climbed the tower
of Galata and Saraska, Vo witness the grand
sunsets. I visited the sarcoplhagi of the
Sultans of ancient and modemn îmes. Occa-
sionally I looked over to the beautiful cypress
forest near Scutari. I tried Vo study Turkish,
so that 1 could express to hier ail my feeling-s
and sensations.

It was the fourtli day of the week, wvhen 1
returned home in the~ evening utterly ired
out. The weather had been exceedingly warm
and sultry. Af Ver a few moments' chat with
my friend, who had questioned me quite
closely as to mny moroseness and want of
cheerfulness, 1 retired to my room.

It was flot long before a terrible storm
began Vo rage. The heavens appeared Vo be
on fire. One lighitning stroke followed another,
and the thunder seemed neyer Vo cease. The
waters roared, and the taîl trees creaked, as
the wind tDassed throuph themi in ail its furv.

1 j umped from the bed as the room was
lighted up as if by a blaze, and a clap of
Vhunder shook Vhe very foundations of the
city. I lighVed a amp and looked ailthrough
the room, but no trace of anyone or anything
could be seen. 1 retumned agaîn Vo bed, but
my resV was broken for the remainder of the
niglit, and ail Vhe following, day this weird
dream haunted me.

The day came when I took the littie steamer
for the Asiatic shore. IV pleased me Vo see
how the liVtle boat threaded its way past Vhe
many large steamers that lay at anchor and
the islands near the coast. The day was
beautiful, only 110w and then the sun would
be hidden £rom view by passing clouds, which,
lent a mielancholy gloom Vo Vhe surrounding
country. A gentle wind sliglitly moved the
Vops of the blue-green. cypresses.

My feelings swayed between pleasure and
pain. There seemed Vo be no doubt in my
mind that she would be Vhere; but accom-
panyingy this feeling of certainty, 1 feit a sad-
ness come over me whieli dispelled, momien-
tarily, ail feeling of pleasure.

The steamer landed, and 1 proceeded rapîdly
Vo the old cernetery, the great city of the
dead. Soon 1 was înear the spot where I liad
met Gul-IBahar. Yonder stood the temple of
columns, buV there was no one present. 1
paused for a moment and then walkedl by one
of the large monuments, where I saw Gui-
Bahar's elderly comipanion resting, lier head
against a cold marbie slab.

1 stepped forward and watched lier. Shie
was moving lier liead Vo and fro as if she were
in agony. Then she knelt before a freshly-

d: -"Gul-Baliar,"
noved the leaves
.she arose, utter-

1 lier shoulders,
" Gul-Bahiar 1"

ie spoke. Then



SPORT WITII MONEY IN' 1T
THE FUN AND THE PROFIT
0F CANADA", FISHIERIES

FISUERMAN-S-s Paradlise " is a tern
jjapplicable to Canada, both in a sport-ing and a commercial sense. The

naine fits. Since the days of the first ex:-
plorers, people-Canadian people and other
people-have been flshingy in Canada, and
stili the supply holds otit. Froni east to
west, and fromn the Great Lakes to the very
Aretie, there are fish iii ail the waters-big
llsh and littie filh;- fish for the tables of the
thousandls: tish that are no good at ail. But

the best ( Lstreanis are unsurpassed
,-rd, iA does not neces-
every province is closely

The truth is that hundreds
ales of Canadiant territory
er hart one trout. There
.e, black and other basses,
ýpeckled fellow, excepting

stocked private waters.
large that ià embraces ail

,f which only about haîf
aracteristies whieh go to
ri. Eliminate New Bruns-
hier Ontario and British

remaining trou t waters
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THEIR WAY OjUT

)resented ut the present ses-
mnt, shows that the value of
s for 1903 was S23,101,878,
iore tha~n a million over the

aon the list is
rly one-third of
salmon fisheries
cularly of the
tous. and their

CASTING THE NETS

the many recent tales of the deep-sea fisher
folk. It is also the chief dependlency of the
population of such typical flshing communities'
as may be found on the south shore of Nova
Scotia, the Magdalen Islands, and the Bay
Chaleur coast. A liard life it is, but usually
a fait1y profitable one, while in the sumn total

-three millions is
ýy-eight different
'le most important
.ng, mnackerel and
re-eminently the

ere it is cauglit in
average Ontarian
hl two filh-the

trout. Farther
,rs and the Great
whîtefilh la also

Lutities. Some of
oua are fromt plie-
,n the Red River.



THIE WOMAN IN YELLOW
By ARTHJUR STRINGER

iietly over the midnàrht It nap.ed hiirrpi.l un t-n
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2b prisoner in her own room; and, as she yello .w lookinc int -

Lý 0 the gloomy old rooms
'rebiàined still obdurate, it had even bQen with soft amber eyes over which arehed
even out týat her reason had left her-t'hat slightly, oblique, délicate, eyebrows.
4A 1 à0me unlooked for manner the girl of It was at îhis canvas that the old Major
coquetty and, laughter had, become a woman gazed through the deep gloom of that wintry
ýof strange nioods and much mel"choly. But night. Out of Its lumi nous Pyes the yôllow catau escape and flight had been arranged for,, The falso looked at the picture. ire burn e P.,Ûbionthe.l'ttlebackwindow. Shewastocreep more brightlyand the Major glanced from,
iýeÔn the ýarrow ledge'of the buttress-wall,' the picture to the cat, and'once again'at the

t'.....am'f'ronithere the Major wasý to rescue her picture. Then a sudden cry of terror burst
ad-ôiiiingrôef, with ladders. But from his'lips, afid hestarted back in fear,

the meantime the stern old father had !My God, theyare the same
his èhild's temper. At the last The yellowcat started at thecry, and

'ýi#omeftt he Ëad ëoi:àè to the Major and bought Jeaped lightly to the top of -the heavy gilt
hiBî-Mf-bouýht 'him off, body and soul, for frame that surrounded the portrait. The

"nie 31ajor had never dreamed the' dust of years fell in à little cloud about it.
gir[ liad taken, him' so seriously. For from From t4e broad gilt croww of the portruit-

b4ck, 'indow she had thrown herselfto £rame It gazed do*iiat the man, with soft,tW, aýèa W6w, 'ývhere one anowy mornino,,,-94ttering amber>eyes. %Out of those amber
hklfaund'.the' little body impaled on" depths.seemed to, glow theunhappy eyes of

the 8bep. iro pièkets. a spulon which isome judgment of eternal
'Thelà thé Major had bittérly rppented, and silence had been plated. They were ghost-

Watked'the vall 1 ey of remorse, but too like, unreal, mysterious.,
The Vau Kuylers went abroad,,,a»d for Little beýàs of. sweatcame out on thebrow

13àffly yeà'ýri8 tfie -hohse remained V'aeant. of the old Major, and 'steÏ by ý stop ho drew
finally heen made into a lodging closer to those watchi eyes, ýv!th out-,

&.Dd still lattýýr its lower -floor had ýeen stretched and folo *Shly parted lips.,ý,6ýnvertèd fiîto là pkno Wareroom. Its, 1 upper Could - it bè5 ho wSderèd,.ýhat t hroi1z'h, aligroy 
yeàrs 

of 
sorrow 

and

hàd been, turned iàt'o studios and. th0sè one
haunted by artists and' and rýmorse that poor fost soul had comeback

Imwkians, But à.'time went on the old to him in this strange form ? He kneekà
"had fallený into decaý. The tâfl office and grovelled before It., -Re CJýiqd ýoUt toit,bout it had- and implored It to-ýwhich had 9 )rUng up i give to 8ayy

ehmèked um âky-lig ts and 'dàrkoýeï its some worËL
ýistudiQ windows.- Soutj:' '-theoldnwmsion 'Out oi Its luMinons,&mber,'çýe9 the YeIIQ*l

4en abaulionéd:to. rat$ and itig old eat,ý looked dow-ýi st him'. but not, 1 'Of
'f an cla night the falling, ànow,

'Thon, at ti mes the bent 0 throUgh t1ýe < à1d
kýý before, it,, a-44 pzeâ up 1 at its or, thoug4t he hoard a fùr

*4ùàowýk sometimes Ithià' bént' 'an la rift Io-oked up thé am b,..er -
'In 

cat. a
dl tirnid1)ý Înto the barber- eYés altered and durkenëd, or alter

tà' 1îaàiý *ho had taken possei3eion. and darken, even while1e gazod at them,
once thý rot=Cl fflkZ ý'&t the ýGUad of that cry the ola ý Mlle-of -thé Vaa ]ýUY:m had wedled -about, and" huriied tothe window, and rai 't

Uked, f6look at the rooms, And had hiah Il W4d 'h ands, looked domi into' thé
S4-àýeY -té, himeelf as "ho wandered, night ophere Was ni>thiniz to be +n, notýi-1 týô -1Tr0Mý wt the, ýful1 wek Ziiihow-A gre#. t4 geUt1ý

hàd, Qll'
ýoeý Ïho J1ýds6n niver f rom ýHô fêlt à sadaen. -w%ýàath au o#er'L ÈiB

ahnt, in by andL rnorfÀý and -tbe flýuýýeû, of tk» yedco'w cat ilided
him, and vrept «Ut là ü the rýýw leilzo

ben man had «Yen, finaý17 buttreffl ,w4ýL, efe It îàt; on t&
il'à il Pt îrtio Ww " ed )il« white ýanow, eiiný in at him with," .that

shont like two lWé'ýoa1&
lit 010ed, thé 'wiiàdôw =Id il, î

row e eut-
Mi tai4o, ,And ho tried tiii. fire Of
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those àlowinf,,cy'es, but thëy séeméd to burtn movàble ç He was. face t face with
in on him .even ýthroIugh -brick and motter. thern., Hewéuld éndu theS no longer. Re

till dressed, he flupg.,himself down and tried raised hie hand his knee, 8lipped qu ihe...,.
to, joleep, but -sti.1zi ý thoqe 'eyes seemed to glow unew-,covered ledge; his bodý lurehed hewvi: Y"
XeMoIselemly in on him. At last, tremblipg, end he turned and IfeIL Fo'r'one'mofnentho

r_ he, crept, to: the wîndow and looked outý half hung, eliùgi'ng".holpiesslytÉ), the 'icyredge,
h 'âng it waR aH some trick of the faney. then hi h relaxed. Silently. the dar4.
Oýhrough the ent1y falling snow, he cotild figu;ý down throug-h the oom an&,ý

the gently aini ànôwflakee
$ce thani, luminaus as amber, lioking in-at him... 7piexi r<

A wavé uf iiisane anger swept oyer him. Li thià motÉing they, fou'nd it ïMpaled on.:..
with a Suttered curse-he threw open the 'the rusted ù1d irffl- pickèts, aînid the

1windo1w, eavdze Y"andi crept -out on thé nar Anýý bedde -the eld Maj"or's-,, dying fire- the
i-ow ledp &îýÈ, Inch..by. inéh heýerawled next ffiornink the y hund.a gauntiye%ýwcat,1
nearer and nearer to gh implacable ivi- purring contentédly.;

APTER xANY
ol-

-BY R, M. JOHN

kitcheù dôor, into the àolàdéof'tle wOrnýnel-

eg; ere à-re y, eelled. a s.unilet Iwien tvith, 0, rnl"rv, that 1AY fýi:ou. ba k ofmere coohrill «What a C 1 oral Punbàýent-the con-q V01.ce.. . .11-e nlaiganeq',you 'à Bd n4ýýsý -,n&mûn6vES: ', o, h*bîtual unkindpe8s-) SIIY W
'vý Kround -ehen wanted. Whère ate j charity sufferancé.YOU

cordéflere this minute P, Thý king -of , tho Mr--ýûnal ýé1èà1eàî soùn
1-1, _t- ''fin,

rS up here, Aunt Lizy 1t ed6ed &fi hil- , 'in ence, 0"
'0 Zf', tearfül eo-notena

patient' éhildish 'vàie lem ilhe 45tair ')Pen air. Jiey jad ne
ied a kipdlier agpeet; and ýradua4 a

Yeg 1 Conâer dwn Ît on )Iute'ý e4réMiM crept Înto hêr dark býg.wa
tçrn Ëadielfe geograph Shàült Thp'might ùf the -flowen, and the uni-,

eü« you 2aeLpetivitiee of *oodlaüd lif4), removeà the,though t', Come c.
spe6ter weight Of

eôxà7m', Aun ZY. It tfflr appear toç)
1, l'in là 1 di"

that lDkyck,, "Ïlgh. ý'Pddie ald it e
ted -th

Iley -='t have, bboko of PoVýtAÈ aqqian, et an early agof "by own,
opip tcA"001, Ve Path6y, go' to thst "or- lier., iinjUedi'a4 pgrilý

M &boutt
inheritante Mr týbtirtlw-n *ft, For therý,#e"

eh theù 081" limures ý were wntent t'O k6
ÀrïýfP Take thM and that; mëm faÊàfiy ýdrudis of the liule gin eathý"'

Very
Z k bro ht, a ohriek' of But- lwe ne the,ôrdy Qrpha"n 4eoy'0 nit- -ti or Gleuxi,Wheýfi'th"' ME liffle ëonai,ýry hauflet

atirýd, her A-àgeý fnuy VtI4 On, 'tbe"' A-bné,

C e.h1w,ý «M
fië day, IàO1ýM "eg t the -Mý, çî

Y,'= Uh ioïi) -
wnd

Of big7,
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Prgetliýàlly ceased. ýHe was on the jump drelaming'still? ýA little girl waa sitting by
'ikroughout the thrée-hundred and sixty-live his sidé, and contemplating him ruefully,
dàys Qf.the 'ear and répresented &'great while she, shaded carefully from himi the w-arni
savingof labor to the ý bard-worked " farm-' rays of the afternoon sun, by meaus of a
ers, L and Maggie wëre but slightly heavy, thick branch she had broken from a
acquaic 'They were tolerably sym - nearby elder bush. Larry rubbed his eyes,

stared bard a_ moment, 'yawned, and straight-
Larr.ý had that very morning learned the ened up.

à gràve omissionýthat lie Ahh-h 1 Hélio! Maggie. 1 HOW'd you
ý,,had faileà in'one. of a multiplicity- of tasks. come here ? - Béen aslee haven't 1 ? NeverÈàr laA' oý ý ýomét4ing else to,,- dô ý" Jim " slept bettýr a pile ofinmylife. ýhàven'thad

"-P tWdthe horsewhip, to Larry with the keen slee 1 tel
ht'ýthâ-t belon e-, to sotne people in cauB- 6-les, Larre, I guess so. I've been wait-

ýýin9ý Zhe,ýýv L&r rs. 1.n the, intervals between, ing two hours for y u to wake up an'ý talk.
the , 1 ry busily elalculàted how loxig Ye see 1 had an awful row . W'ith, Aunt' Iàzy

would',be m lie could safely hit back. thismorning.- She% sent me out for berries.
-T,ýough airite ýeWntéd by. hm ill t .reatment 1 cWt find none; and, 1- 1 dassent. go home,
Larry wu Still'in 9ýMd health. Re had a re- oither.'j

,lit t'Me and.a cleiar h6nest eye. % don't you, rtin a"'ày ? Pin Most
If e-find, throughý lotik hedl, uiaire, acquired a ready to go mysels. Jiin licked.me fersoine-
quipt, enduranco ÎQ ti4ed Jî:m éver ýhle. o' ratherf this mtiruiW»-dont know

Ilé weq Mgidly kept, from. zactly, wbat, but X ketche4 it hotter'ti blazes.-eehôôl, 4àd," the f '»I I'm'4erdin' cé s, fer t'change.ami y. were wholly illîtèr- w 'Oh-b My!
ewe". o booksý or papers ;,but wheÉe are th s:,? What time is, it ?

Wu .not, hy _ýÀy,,- means content with Mtemoon Fke loet 'erà sure.
Ha l'çà in fer it nol Old Mbxklesý wil!

the whipping' was duly administered, just about skin nié alivt with' that rawhide:6f
isatinfaction", Larry . was 1. sen t hiW.-àý ý But lie-, 94n"t éveý ketch -me! 'Xo .1

à"y, -eak-fffltless and wîthout t4e 1 won't o backl I'm agoin, to get fiý,1 rlgpmepect of any 'dinne 'té thé:eéon mical nùw.ý' ýEm cows are in pound an' Fin gladýteakof higrding Ma IL
rkles' ééws on,,the'pulýlié.. ýéfý me

jy Vý,M gîad 6f: this 0 - rý Gbodibye t Tak, My
PPO uni, Y> < goin, 1 nowrëý Ôfý bWtormentor's riti-J dvice aw Mn away, téo, So longCompany.

Ité bleg hilm" Lind nes.9 or justice, ';Thpr-e'go)utiýýofthem(smentw»A- in tj'Pm P yrýe' toýa verylow ebb. .:hid d d executed. The'little fellow plilled him8elf-týo
Whýnhebadpasged,ý'wbllout,ýd gightbP t4 -iiisfull, beight-1--waved ̂ bis. h&ndý::and starfed

hëaýesuagedhif3'smai-tingand'aichiiig, down the road a -t a ýIîlow ilfn. Suddenly lie
" In a Cool m', ek, ý,àÉtam and a halted; àý,pearea to emsider, for a thome*t,"ý:

pfý Vûselipe, Thon h 'kindl4 iý9 M6 ý&D, a again as: a lut fare-"th, '4 ofànýýld kettjsý weJý 'hý trogaëd the ,roa-the ai - 1 -fence- and,'
ont S_»nd,ýÈe* a half ýgrown, climVng.oýver, entemd elà of iiý, lier

umtionq foraked be heWM ffoon o1ýt to view. Gleuyalé uw no-Th-q OgP and chicken àoup mohtý re of L&M. All attempt% to trace hitn
is y,,e the Proved fXýitleM, butnàne eéýredýgre&tly.

him,

bofoiý, éleven, Out ghm
âW1, te -S4 uliàeýý,,the Üede'of March

ing over the Èbo'te to

ýý,rO1r4 >iýt« a iloigh the'
reté', tione

Awn!m4 iÀ the,tairrot bfi e
unuâueà

regi'rding the
or 

of, t

4-
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young man cd great promise whom. the drudge when one day 1 ran away., 1,hadchurch had in .et, inÈovited to preach with a view to' allowed the old farmer's cows. t(
an immédiate call. pound, and lie had already used me so roughly

The personal appearance of the- ministér that -1 decided to' leave. , By morning I was
remained entirely concealed to the organist miles away. I kept going fdr a whole week,,
during, the opening service. Only Qu the avoiding towns and villages carefully, sleep-
beginning of the sermon could a view of him ing.in barns, and either begging 'or steaJing,
be obtained. Miss Allen's inventory of the W t food 1 required. At lut I found,
preacher.was searching, but oný the whole it home and work Wâh kind old people, and a
wis satisfying. ,She saw'a tall, well-built and chance to go to sèhool. aà well, Lhad à, hard.
well-dressed man of twenty_ýeight orý thirty. up-liill elienband now' through the' grace of
He had a well-set head covered with wavy God I am here.

-brown-,masses. Thé one feature. about him - ,,But there's. 'a- picture of day. in MymSt, noticeable was the piercing keenness of memory that lIl never forget. had., been:ýesi which seemed -to 1 focus siiýultaneou8ly whiey 'pped cruelly thât morningý> and -as 1 was
every face in the congrégation. Most of all weaxy . frorn' w'ant of - proper rest. i feil
t4ere -W.as an, electrie- sort of, gesburé and a asleep on the roadbýuised and sore thoug h
firmuess of utterance whieh showed'-ati hter waà, 1 had : about lost all faith. in' humaW
whos.e attitude on all moral que8tions wo3d be kindneffl or honesty.. -But 1 awèkë to w.;
'Uncompromisingly direet. , The congregation vi that truly kud rWly Éestored my
were eatigfied at the sermoins end that in the nature; Alittle girl I had known ý1igh-ýya8

of -the Rev. lawrenèe, Dunbar they a similar victim at. a ýei se. liéfdithful moni r ansecure à cl stor. side me sl" ng away theý, sunlýght from mï-,After the service a -unail -hattie lever -ânous pal was with a. green branch. The only
tendered- And at once eccepted, and-wîas ýso' knew thatgill by was MajZZie. 1 kriii e d

n ongregation. my resolùtion -1.
ç6re fromthaU sight than any

As'thýe _.Weeks pas90ý %Y, 1 sùcéesà attended. ôther,'for 1 took eQuraLye and belielved a
the ýwork in the Milton Avenue Church and in-theworld'sf»îr ýpl4ý,ýààd 1 weni,

of the eall'was fullyjustffled_ý ýýn »pe8.
lkw'r"cc-. Duýý à4d MissAilen": inet:fre- Fyýenevér seen, -that little- girl since.ýthet

..,q.laently, both id theïr official 'and in a social thât 1 àni:awaie of -ùndý 1 "vi",bé'en ulleble
c&PaCity. Theminister W'Éim béefflin P 1 er- toiraae lier 1 mtàrnea tý imenvale few
fully int-ete4ted in his orguniàt. e Thb:*aB exm ànbuths,ûgo. Thê'ýWe *à9entîrelý> chàüýed

for, »M& frQin lier offidial' de aiâd no one, remembèred iné. Neitliiir did
Miý" Allen wu the most, popularyoupelaily tîhay know anything of Maggie, Tbere had
in- thecý>ýëgýitiýxý rf-he growing Attaeh- 'býen a lawsûit whEýrein tbe --gie bad gottew

bocaine n6ticeable, butthere.was ac. of ber rigttfal pro ërtyý Th«n 'ýshet hadjë&1ôieýarSeeed nor-,ýany oppositidâ offé o aw y., M 2re g ne a Old. air eis wu in, tbe- ippýooe-still it ýrw -eonsidered financilally 1 d'his'pÇor bouse -an, ýý«m weýe clay. laboriem
match," -The miniffter wae poor -, Ho was aloo bas itq reven el YOU 'SÙ8

who siýpported herse'If id.mly hy î Sin avo wMe, here: âàid
te" ný Wa Young-Tadies' Seminary; yet you, 1 confess 1 have not ban so eu rto d-b ýWhàW Ülê eo.-ügregati 'the long-lôst Maggie. 'l lova- audîi ý th 1ýn. waà Dlekwed. ias Allen.

The, 'ewo weee talking one evening . of Ravelatybopethat ou'
911ece0s., 71e yogn tor,.'reumked how Oh P tàrry 1 04Ù 1 really lbë. yù1;ý 1_

)rtUntty this 0 &à' ýJ am Maggie, 'Vve,
»mat OW an eau never forpiten yëu. t

erB eI submerged element to better. ni,8o,ýstremge .. ;ýbüt-1 am,' glet I aW,
Iikiad tre»A down unfavý>mble'èir-. _-nev-et-ý yoù ýW&nt me."

Rigfiiig i"w themàeiv,'e-in a "-g TýUly- the wýàýs of ProPide-üoeýý
repay

eompýýffi' with a'nui'r, W=b- 4604 CU4 me 60 long 4goý'!
on

î'WUI, to'tell,,yýàu the atorjofSy'lifeý 1, lýkb-y:otwo, à
àWbà&y'ýoff' -W-hi 4-w(àk d', am ehé«î-à stiM 'Y'ýW, U

wu t1ien a tniàiîjý ''w M49
î

-gour



THÉ SIMPLICITY OF LIZETTÈ DUBOIS
AN EPISODE OF MOUNTED POLICE LIFE IN TRE TERRITORIES

By R. HENRY MAINER

Mother was a Reid- River French- brusheà the glossy coat of bis moun't in the
w6maü, who had come, înto the WeÈt unshoitered yard of the stables. He was out
prairie after the suppression oe the first of sorte with everythinL), around him, includ-

'bis father, an oldtime half- ing Limp Joe, who loffed luxurious1y in thé
voyo«eur pf ý the. Bay Company, who shadow cast byý the buildings, watching the

hâd Fýqùatted on thé virgin wilde essa mile proceedings and commenting whenever it
or two from Dý ljonýS Cýýs$ing. Joe, or Limpy seenied necessary, which waS almoist continu-
40é, as lie was more generally known, naver ally;'and when hereplied, it was in no gqnial,
bouted of who or what his . ancestors were, vein.

',,but lived in,ýsqualidîndependçnce, and made 1 say, Limpy, do keep that mouth of yours
ýtht best of lit,. pinned," ho growled, after Joe had ukèd himp

Jôe 4a4'be.ýn a. brainy youth, considering the saine queetion'half a dozén times.is ýaMble( surround Joe arosewith. au afr of injurings and lack ýof the ed importance,
lïýàet, pretense, to the èduéation of books, lie mentally sized, up the.situatioil for a moment

and.trgded en hie own ac- or two,,and thon stùmped into the stable
oçkunt, and wasallowed crédit at the store, where ho remembered :a couch of soft marsh
whiell.atoàa kt inW th l'ocality. But hay a-vmited bim.tbat'w , . heû .a Ly. and49 W lie 4ad two'léÊ8. That lut Murphy proceeded with bis groomin-Iong trip *itha',car.;Ioad 4 range horsesinto > in the unmolested trend cf.his ill-humor soonNorthom, Montana had been the -death-bl loqow forpts the existence of Lis- over- uaclons

11ÏS ambitioüà,ý'and in au open car Wked friend; ' The Sound ýof V, oices -floated to him
nefflizig, 8 rug-g1ýngàbiûncos, hé lied lived indistinctly-from the mar.,'window of, the

ug a ý 0'l' blIiZZardy laSti-ng a'ni_'uÉt' wliitewiýWÈed -qilortm, and \ presently- bis
ànd a da , only to11e_ý for three moiýths in -the auperioroffieer, Liènteuànt Rodgins, ànd'the

'Boni ae,(ý ho,ýpita1, while.thè £rôstbjttaný' visiting Inspector appemed on the V'eraâdah,
et'ýnl:hp 4of bis ri ht log (a.11, the doctorè Lad eaeh smoking a cigar and ver ' mucii en-
lef t) - b ad 'IeZZ _suffieiently, 1o permit of a grossed y

in4heir converaations.
wbàdéii hmb..., ]ES ýWbè!e earný - ".Hullbâ! there's Muýphy;" ejaculàte-d the

4'ýd bSn consuwed, and ho drifted back Lieutenint. catchinx, Si
4,hipraé, to ai. lifé-of odd' bé d h thé grey fia ght of the fethered

jo An .paWonm .orse, nuel àliirt, ýnd the red héaàfdr ho was a p aýjksop her un4, ofhis Irish- troopor. T4j7 came. àçrm-. th
yard and stodd for. soma morrienta a4 silent4eSýw1ên fairly iiitere M to hiriý, k; là" -r prlib8-

4.1ng, &c nôw gingthei
summer whe. : itý'*àa ence by atiffly salutitïg Iiis free hand;ýàà àreý in the sanand lie.could oit sweat, hi 1fâýTU was standing oqt'ýýon

6ôritoý-, thè.8tore and shàr«in'. thà,siucerity.ôf hià:work,
the. of the wise- who' 'ý"fed .whiýfi drew the

î -Týhe, 1ýolice,'Ij"ruks wasý also, a faNoÉW #r thàt itwas a beutly bot dav.
Tbe Yt8, 8ir,",Murphy repliëd,"Th at'13 à' fine aDiiial Y"04",oroüà1lelps of v' got' terààrked

Mper waý iù a gmerouË mood, n
-an hGDesf:ý'1 -orsè 1týng dist4 ce 4n-tÉe'Sý

be eàrned a horse'or -vice," anSýýedMurpby roMy,-for,,ý'next to:
'à We çtber- err àf'ýmènt of ýý,nd,, Bis, ju 1imself, W"ý hijýý M -vuiu«abl'

its v&1ueýý ând bis ve£ý ict
M oÏàý f4r the ýskitg, the Lie" dMurphy od euâly.

the 0ýen . 1 amce -a Mý1-d4y roUnd the fetlock&, You Metý.
n 1% temu it& iýàrpiditý,, and - have"Put ber through o, ýgôod -',patÉý,1aot -ai

IT Pp6molod thýè f oe -ïs he comirk Imm DiWowle-
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mOst Of the boys> sir," Ille, a8sented Wi th rgthýr-1 wa'a at Dillio 1He gavg the inforInation as if régretting riaat a an
it should be kn9wn.

be the:man who would get'her into6,trouble,
surmised as: much. Yon know thýt old but if y think the plan.within the linûts of

Saying, 1 Where theWs, mica there'a cats.'. 4onor, Il mi t trý ber on the ýùbiect,"There is a, rumor a ranch dam- lath t a certain F ý9 M eor thegirl,.and, b"ideý
..8el fÉom the villae was the belle oÈ the ball, it is your:fir8t duty to the service!,
and everjone knows that you have a soft Rpot "Just -a Patter ô£ everyl-day dýity," ewph&,,e
inyoùr heart for~ littie Lizette addedjba Bize the Tnspactor ShârPly.

Utenantand all three joined in the lagew 0 one ed, kùow how wç,cot otï,,tà the,
'w'ôu't 84Y 1 didnt take a -hand'in le, hidmi place of the ràseÉ,1, and Ïook wh 'lewoul meau to, ;us- i we-cag.aIne, .a Éàlow's, et to havew somé exciteý ail ptuh 'ýr die of stagùàtion The L-aeutengnt adopýd a-ýatrô]ùý0ný in t ege ne;

Murp ouchîaÈý,i ýPoIogética11y suz£!es ive coý.oVürati0ri rtither t, 1ý
the way, M urphy, ý the Inspectér' Ji". ýdi-the InsPeýiqt'offered his eî
us j9bme news this. jàïoînîýg-jý and ifît Murphy'before abstr19 t c'e, weâre likely to have sometling. te do iclWeil illi. do xày beýA i the M attor,

Id-teÏ ý à1f 'No w gréatly with. ýou 1. don t care. a for. ber oPi1UCný 1
whether wearë to Iand,ýoûr or not, -1 hAyè.býýd 2ý ýjçore ýÉ 4thérxe in my tituee just as

y0ýr nàmebéêause you have. a prett and entettaining, a4d -I ý gueffl there'
Wr. aequaip tanée with the, viI:j2ýrs; ýn4 ïf znan3ý morle flütthé huntingF but 1 woü'ý LKey can get the iii am-ation the'ineans of getting ol& Dave, É'f ilý_. We req=e, you or IR ami y
e.ey: ý reckcm e. ètri pe, or two be foré the intô'&, row after him usin s , eý ecently."

g d 'ris O'Ut.» III îeC thât,me,
The troopér'àýl: fWelël Ibri htenéd ýouy frknd,ý ci-on't suner in the slightest and
the tmuonncemfflt"ý;91 the truth -Wasknc>wn they,-ýVoù1d Pr0ba11ý

bis monut in antielpation ôf a furtheý. estmInita' blesgine to have-, the obn 1, GUS
planafion .,..relative removed fýôm their fltedde«"

the Lie The Inspeetor s 'keto i#rPM,ýs his heurem
coin tinuéd, Yý0u -have a 4ir:influen4ç over and, theu, as if the ýaHai'r'waG endëd, fie'saun- 2tha alléýtioni3 of Ébat Frenich girl an dI>Ëôýbt ferëd owards,'the't coolness of the ýba'rracks,,,,

yý yon ara ut Il unlu c ky iù that; but-the, Lieutenant Hüd,_Cý1nS h'üzered a mon
is, ý 8bë îs a niéëa Cf à certain dasperate, Do thne 'Màttèý, ýq11içhjy, ý jim, =dhft4ý&cterwh h aà'ýro' a it », good ýthip 'thsa- d the bo-undary'lhto Yeu va giC eyeý -He jerkWý

our te-rritpry, and ýý have orders Lo catch the bis thumb i4eaning1ý at th6 ag
-ïëiiàve déàà 0%ý aÉvp-,ý The 1n_ý5pectQr brine, asý hetm-4ed tô led

-is this way, o>udlwe' his témong boy-
have eàmeU ýhlé -e(>iïblusion that, be',im noW gtack hRjffýW, ite, twil"hi Dilve DuWkm eelw,Probably -armon t IR, addleek mrvedý
rela, '4nK t1ir t 'l, hclwliffplaeqý ose well ouly aýèf

a mgwcïtioe wi th' the, DubýDi4 thlo little ýatchwhiëb theýw0Man folk Plantêý
Uôw a V*table. 'Prden, he nattieally àýàune&

Uèly, place ýýùMe Pride. It
iý,ôüP wûüld be- that qfd tnaýléà, tha"-bý6unà

the ýoîï1à'- ho cohId mafely tàm bis own aà beyon&
k,ýýpaRà' him !tý bùMerý *ë ýn brok ine raii ýfo,7, miles,"5 P1Cý n, ioùr'd'4t faigi#i us "'ô r -,evey, ýîw 'y'at, m'ô, ýmàn'e land.

>ý 1 U40 fie but 0 î» ing-

"e,
-«e etrýûîï»ý4' ýy.'*U4 the é8sepoe,

loteot

ýAC
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ihé *a.i bbth tired and sleepy, and the cattle For a second Lizette stopped breathing, and
Seeakod unuiually difficult to control. The then with eager àwiftness, almost upsetting.
Milklaï of the bucker wu the ffiost trouble- her pail, she sprang up and gra-sped the
fflme of the whole-perforuaance, and wâhher aboulder of her informant.'« Uncle Permult 1 11 h tellniind half made up to shirk the task, she had s e qasped; me,
lëft thatxMe tu th, ;1ast, in hopes that solme of Limpy, what did they say?
the famfl ùuld corne ont and help her., She You needn't worry, they- no' caught him,
aat a' - IZ Whi le test and meditate as to, what yet. They offly think thev knows of à way."
cour8e ýh@ â)ilùUld ýur-%ue, aud,ý into the Énidst He paused to give the p;oper effect ta his
Qf.h-ýS coffitfttýQDsîcarne the wel .çome 1 thump, word8, and then eontinued in a'lower tone;

LirapyJoe. Asle " You dqn't rare ùlach for' me now, Lizette,
amundthe cornet. of the house, his since 1 lost My leg, and those sqJers have

iâto a; @niile of satisfaction at oeme along."
hià luàlý-fpr JQe hfý4 ýa secret and 'lasting But 1 do, Li 1 just think ou are as
wg&rýJ for Lizetta, and Uié àýght qf heý was good as any of them,,but yon ean't dstnce.
ehcugh to, put, hitn in the. besÏ of humor. Ând now telLme more of what, thèy saïd of

,Bon jour; mon peîite Lizétte,"'he. called, Unele Perra-ult."They?,re plottin'," hé an eaniJust in time, L'ta te hêlý me with the -swered 1 1 to-
'ûucýeri"L iShe anSÏV'etéýY,' ., ù wàrd her with thé, I)oldnèés',born of suiden

Jkie 1ad beûn on the, scalie ts t this j uficture confidences- They tolld Murphy to 'keep
Êlaqny ti0ýýi before,' and hé divined in a Mor wurting you,.a4id tnaybé you show hitnwhere-lÊettt W tiet Perràult is li'«diii He eay £ou likelim very,'%VýM roquix 0. lm. . 1 1 a.

É17 gar 1 1>11 on stbp, er kick s,". ho re- much. and you won .undetstand What, he is'as he'c9ught the front fo yoù get angry 1 he haveyt of the cow7 doing;then, Parblieu 1;
,miust à feriee or pappor Now, plenty, other àiils jus as nice.

th yer
Lik*le recçýraniýenced her work with. thé way, and, he k-new that his news serve& as > a

viicýlous-ellioyment of revénge., diveréion té the fqiýthéraüefb qf the désires ofmy littie girl ver- Lireiharked his, bjWrt,, iette, latighed a ligh t d" inÉùi'
affê,ra ause, but Uzette gav'é him 'no heed. iÉený oiase to -her feet.

eè1Y been'out late, 1 1ýýPÈs 10, é 1 S. done -n ow, -!,'.impy, au à 1 d o W t M're
»8Ltiie.dânee at Dillion's.": if yon elue up,ý . e.., dowt siiy a
Whosaid'l wa§ at-Dilhonsý? S eýs»ap- Word, &bout Tiecie.111ý;. .1 ci-ont, ; Nat Wueh" Lizette. 1 uem 1ped auddeniy 9

Ah ýnt t'hosé ý0Jers, sày-,,so Much, about y0u The two walked the length of tjàe.yud.,to-,forgL ...ge er'4 l' TY g&llanïly-%Il, -J ýhùik;1 eýýmany of the pîèý thÏngs. ' th , Lim caýry1ùg théh»Y whereýýe4iedý yoirwerp, lei mè tbink, what w6rd 'and entere the low doqrway

spluttering c4ndle men kln'g'for attention and he Èà. i t. nitti'Wkin bythe stove and.3fâýda:m Dnboiià k ng-I.., 'ý 1 2mked, lopkÎng e t's only Lim Lizett4115Ëey mai d she e
retùrn Là the subjeet ýof the proniffient:'

rnu'(ýh wof)6 1 ides,, AU charaeteï OË e6liS, maù TaUleâ,, Murphy,-M,'nýphyt'hink ý,0u bis It ýeaù1
biýok o 1 u y«uý 1 b6 " Iy ofimýe&eÉe-ihé held

W ly, 1

-îlot
it mià l"Ikine ve fast, to

so xn 0,'W M- 1 ub t, 1, h6àrd ý,eoula Ëfww a *p- s, îýnd 4n

IV
tunie, And, d élv

î_ à,ýý
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up te the standard, until the next anný&I amongst the grave stones to gossip -a while,
allowance of clothes. came to. hand. when he.stopped, at the white-washed gate-

ttY conceit never interfered with ýwýiy. Lizêtte ýyaî with exasperating
his duties asý a -p2liceman, as the record of blindness, talking, to ýsome of her acquaint-
four yeats had proven, and he had often made ances until he had sauntered.on to the end
good his boast that he, could ride any beut of the churchyard fence, and then, as if
that trod a hàof... Two or three times he had suddenlyespying him, she hurried down the
been éoncernedin exciting episodes, whère a path, followEd be thé, boi8terous tittprs of.
cool head and a stout body stood for all that those whom sh-6 was len-fing.
the law, could clommand, and he haldacted To Murphyshe had noyer appeared quiteon and judgment. sù cbarminý. Her7ità praiseworthy deeisi plain home-made .Une
When hô w'as stAtioned under the regime .of dress, edged wiýb white, fitted her flgure peix-
lieutenant Hodgins, that officer knew thatý a fectly, and ber- every înovemenb.denotedý the
batter subordiùaw did net exist in the service, health ' and vigor whieh she ejýjoyed.- ne
and the affairi of Murphy, which tb ese things, withmoÉé egrefulnew., n6w
mon talk at the mess, were winked at or ý in- -that he had a rea8on fer, holding, her affec..-

as somewhat of an atnuseméni. .-All tiens. The smile and.fi6ighténed color.whieh-:
0, boys had theïr 'female friendsý výnd played 4bout ber features, as 8he came àp, he
Lizette Dubois was his particular star for the attauted te ber plemure M Bee ý g h
eme béingý Ile, bad shown, her aume atten maybe to the heat of the August sun.tien -b ances,taking,'her. ththe parties and. d I thought you' i' > Liz

ýthe, neighboth4od, 4àd d' beess deemed he re"rkéd._h& Ainothei conqueËt te bis faacinations.
I wàà jùi.t W-king about the dýüc atThe daùýe at Dillion's was an a4unal affair Dîlliôn'& IL'is the fir6t: chance Fve bail t6'Of M t4n ordinary magnitude ànd grand- hýpeak to them since, t at nightand they hivéeur, and. Liz-etite: lAth. herý> Sancy, emilà, fiçr 1 t thos eir mýbunérs beéause 1 *en t homie- witbmrly *bite taleth d 1 fi had g.,an p UMP gur,81, a soldier,» shé aii4*ered,: wi'n'g him, K, si e!ý..easily outdonè he ve e.1 - ýrri T61a. th ge lông glaiiçe.-fa f , -WASorm'of 31nrphy at hér.beek and ce Uii .".Ê'Yew in W s an eadrnîttèd,'-also a thine not to be'ov«!& . , a-Y wa ý or,*ed, 'ént Éor W"e'whilé hisand. waàgilh its favors thé -egtmng5euà6ut of< b or action.lém fýortùn'ate girl frïends. Yet, in char- ffl

Açter of' Lzett0ý a etrong je'aloui bra.iWinger ýM the çrow TO'adë, Výhere.a, path raný hor:
zoiitally, t6 the riverthe Jeafy sb&dý, Miýrphy tu 'oàý-apd readytô flue ùp et tbe slightest provo- withl0à Ï0 clariniihiaess for, her- zttte, 48 if f+ýjm f orce, ý of,t n, The horedîýary out1CGrniýent and L

ýÔýn kiiid wae deep, in ber. beart, e'nd big', 'habît offered_ýo oblée -h 'it
journe-y bwice -as lqngý andbrought thera'

see, eut balf 4 mile beyond the Dàoiaho e
the ' t4lked, 1ut !an àwkwarde-

wu theday àjýee4 on' tor -th' 6 attetbpt t'O ce. ne&9 was sud4enrf àeý,eloped iii " thé Týmpers-
«S--tiznte,, andMurphy ýa1lied foàÉ'i12to' 'dý ý thngue, and ', he grew ý$o. Preoccupio
'the hot iKfýtorýnoZu, flickinz' hija riding bolote n had' te re'ýeat her wordw

before be mrould condescend to answer. -TheybWýaa4 faefingýY&'y mueh in thé
Ré did nôt follow the, reac ng gza8sy knolr, 81opiný týý'11,the ýmUddy lwatér, and we' a sigh of satis,=ýàü rïýd, bùt cà, ac:roffl the eountry in thë y thram, eti Aown CIéhuith, hstood 'get<"4 'UrPhý 'films' an

- b'liko'.,a 1 pnyceeded to 1ighthis Lizette
that he wàs'abo'ut -to àUWip, the'-eanversa-ýt4ýn, he sa 'hum ail sos 

t hear hiffi and beýýîo'hum
i#i1l fresh in her mind,.

Ur
ihes d, prýoe'n
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e"Meréi, Monsieur, your neWs is' interesting, apparently vexed at thé spoiling of their quiet
Sý17è' " she replied, smiling at the tree tops. tete-tete, Murphy book keen note of every-
J've got'. somethiýgýto, tell you, and it isn't thing in sigbt. The place was certainly aban-

*Uéh of a jokeeitlier," 1e continued,, "In doned, and might have been so since thethe police business it is r duty to know the
ou year that Dave Dubois left it for his later

è8ttlers with bad characters around us, and abode, at the end of the town,
ýwe quilckly lejýrn their whéreaboutstoo. You "I lived here once, Jimý and 1 liked it better'
rocollect, Pete Lamont, who stole the horsee than over thére," she said,-holding her head in
froin the Dalton range, We kne-w ail about the direction of her home.

long before hé was gathered in, but we Do t'it often?" he queried.
l6ft him, ËlcIneý.ýthinkinghe'd reform., Our Ev= or ab least every fine- day if

elc rito -à -great man for patience, and he the Walking is good,» she replied demurely,1 ý ý Dont arrest until you have to,' and it and then, as - if te, change the thread of their,
is -a good motto, Loo, but the bad ones will take talkl she added hurriedly, " Are you satisfied,
advant ' age. There's that Uncle Perrault of or d .ô you wish tosee inside ? She stepped

ont wev6 been, watchinghim this last two intà the half brokèn doorway, and a ring sug-
monihs, but I takean interest in the faMi gestiv'e of challenge had crept into ber, voice.Y,80 ise the'boys to let him be." Murp i He, shoved past her and looked iù.ýy
ýwà9 sPèaking careléssly and yet, cautiousy, A few old boxes and pieces of furniture
etdý he looked for some shade ýf etdotion. lay littered about, and yet there wag a certain

Weil if Unela Perrault ia bad; foior sure, we -method in their positions that gave-thema
are' libt all ý like ed, with a fixed appelarance.. Ris comÈaniôn had gobe
pretty Bbý wý Qf wratli gathering on her, face. tô the rear of the shack: and out of sight for

I ýhduld say.not,"'he agreed vehemently; : a m ment' hestepped in ýa'iîd kicked'therubbýia4 in ose fragments., Wh
will order at he saw

xué to catch-,. that. inati Per ft, and what, interesteà hini .very much. A box
ldo î7- M4 1 CO!,lIPStt -

and lidless lay against %the -wall, containing an
Noù would'go, a 1oný. way to'do it, Mon- US'Ortment of Airty kettlea and pl&bÉýs,4howing

ur,' thm,, paarks o£_ýeeent i4age, and under the
Perhaps 1 would, býÏUwe have, ît at the -eonglômératioli somethirîgbright Sd metâIlie

1j&rreCksý thât hé' in close àt handjât kiea-meýd. .':Re wattered, the layer of truck,
IÏQW" U fet to'baýèaùdid, he, hag been seên =d.. lyrasping the'o'b' drew. out a. lifle cFSé,
aie',le orders Rre airèad à to-9 uiiici, fu4y wr&pped. about with- old
'am d01n9.ýV0u a 4,Vôr.- Ldont want. aha1f-ý firit and dominant thought wâs that.
dozen of the boys riding up to-your door e right in bi t

Som s coujec ure, and-,ih.eýgirlýbadâtýaken
à8ek bight, andearé yûû boild eoffleto -throw him offtbe ment.

So yon thihk ileis tour pi whafa, With thékeen'. èe 1]ý È
t7

a aee, t S , ollowing his dis-lot you re wVerv 12 Èaw 81
dcbats .arei anyway. ' Why e, Q hay àt one 'de was,

8eeil.."hiin: fy6m.s. -Lizetté new, emough to 1hâkè.ý a mforbâblela and i>vénýthi5 bo,i*aýàeewhersýli at th At', couch, n ré ý the imprint of ýrf_-
tevoi j bo ent o,,mupMiob, Lizefte, Iling 'ïtomWithqut, gave hirfi- no 'f ü:rtherarose to, his feet and m;ýde wi time tO

r theï bush, whicli bid in it8 eûte hisreseeche rý,he fued' rý"
ý,,an4 whe 1 er iii:

interlor, iý no ýTe&t diýt&nce,, an old lqgl the Sunlight he laughed,,'&'n'd ait thé way t
shànt eserted'for e'ûuiàber of oisy"ýdý ý ' 1, ýýgrs put. ýDub ' ' >1 6cë ýhe, keptý up ý a iunding firë 6f

Qalied after' him, 1, &in goin' laIL taie', ýfe if be had ýforg" -o *î watter.,
S11iý wtS :Kt 4i's, ý4de in ,amoiuent

44, k, Lebte; jebýg ýo baCk Wthe he *,.kiW atýý>
ýwa@'JQ ng, Wýùr4l rt*

4,to«edl 'but têýhaà-not'reCkobed on -Uéutéýààht, flo
se h'ebhis wÔýrà"had and long, convermtibn ý ýtdg4 ee,,--pan, tb

U$ýt be4ind> he' truýý' 'after iettLrüýý, amýd' týe ýUeîi, ni éy- le-
-hoavy, bÛhk'l

jet
0ý _hot jýAljhoUrÎ tr4tnp, t'. p =9 OP"24

earmg, t'roable" ,e, in 6, ink og
ý16ugb, &ùd-ý tim« ünd,ýr

.............î
1
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"hie brèath gt hie f olly in-h ýa ing pause ;or aweeOine stillneis followe4
do with f he -affair/ The rewarcr of lis -visit, and then à Stfrring wi lu
however, was worth the attendinglinconveni- A light fliekered uncertaýin1y, and alMost'1«1ný.enffl romdinl 1iý the intéii(Jr mediâtely the rusted. hinges geakeddismaRy

structiqýe and the murmur of as-the doôr openéd. , A Iae-e, young, and dis-
vwSs came alut to them,, atîntervals. Itvr" tortéd with fri peered ont at thoÊà frém-i
e!W 1 tifeuzh'to sêàt exactingý. Lieuýën-, bahýn thrust -forw.àd,l4ý d a lantern, which 'wmalit; so back to the Barracks to to revýea1. the. cause, of the distUrÉanééý aüd
dÎwae ÎÀanà ývéeoîne toddy', in' th e comfort-, ý'over hie shoùlà4ý a secondý face enshréddeàý1
able çwis.df: the fflcer's quarterg. -disbevélledhair,,punetured 'tlilW

'j in towST wi ..0".rôde into the stable yard the-ý. litt eyeà,,"Peek'd,ý
Ollowing n1Maiýg, on their."Way tg a d comé in, Mônàeù1r4', andPâtrol ling 8etion'. -ýhe Lieutenant eail the', "fa.iüiiiar, -V-oléé,, gttiwm over njghý, Thesevýith his three men, - Lizette and then, as:.Sheý,_CAnght sigbtý"'I

raau.a SqUaifýfsix well'arffied 'abd Ëusky - use figiýre:'of hér rereant"tmIlqrs>,and ilà 1jjsiýînàhà elréady h1eýtdîh4 1oVerý shè làpg 1 -thé oatýd-,aii4 hyster-11ýo ý.1. _'. . 1 . 1 - ý heà, ýti 1jûspëe rs'. woýds'of approbation, over the 1,1Y.-...th these-is a :Éots wi »Me care pec ing yourrpl Ilà. i As8t- three ù* lits U leurs, and lràveiûst'a. compan On 19 Cemujthy,, with.. wu to. zake 'a4etour of th 'i1ý- h' 1 the. ug "a 0 9 e river baàk, totq a»4theréý e have "err.your M âpe', Yeu will 1 ' etb- hi ie4ban asye Y%dý The 'h i take zue homelposkion W cover iWe go itàry Win W.
Veut6nant nd-bis men, ould take a.
sttaight throtighthe, -1fidougýl and enter the'.. Myself 7 the lie utûtiàet _în,cleflxiügby theý rëgula-r' beateù Path. The,2 'télling me the, atory,Wheu MUrýhy bad- an'nounci-à Ëis Preý%CnC'bY' "Aî(4ý thý bâléi S4uý' 'P'ý ýýhW'à low ýzwîîle tbo ýSix would close in and &'ýe mk eý iftëeýýba4:îigjited frèeààhýýn l:nýwk fêt tbe -the

hj9,'*tý us failibz, they were, -Pérlýýlt? Hum r yit4s MA lre diny a ët" ined resistabce he W-" making týaCofflâb4offýWL17 Êaaýrýtet' withý4 frësh ec>Wgum ut e -'ýOràeX-éeP your guns reaày,' rof, May-'ý'be À fi«sh that hè did Dot buy.troubleeme, beast,ý _Éýtlitiùned the dought'
offiýée 'àa murphy and hiý opmdeig, set Oiý
ý'ýffêr ý't4'Ooek_ hÀà chfil4k thé, inidftight bour. b't thàt'Dan D3Ri

W--Rëe»fý ýAn fnýýcalled buk.Ev l61Qý1io the làetitenbowis, b, lt4i, ïï
TbëLýhý,rSe wag PUiýsecrCély , halbed in' the ý 1_ýthe C 'al 4e;Y:4where he, e ranche- 1'hý*k-no,*-n t, gent lenian, U'Pofflâ, A

ing Cjtý' le had liia&'* 4414114w 'ge4wle from, tbi
à'4ýP ýp'oàitio-a lof ý.S= to' tMde éà -the roaà betwee

hïS ý1ùé anà the, eitý- ý Bis de6cripticS ýGx- two
=u., "Màs 1fýr*e4ed to me,, and' l'ibtomieci

týO î ttwý4t he w donbtedl
Ju "ffi
of àn j

JK
Ukf -Y

ý-7
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THE' 1 N--DU$TRIAL STORY OF CANADA
By AUSTIN L McCREDIE

AGRICULTURE: FROM ADVERSITY TO PROSPERITY.

71T ig thirty-six years since Cordederation. industrywhich has s'één the greatýý develolp-
Thàt has bem' a period of juggling and ment ôf any in the period in question. What
jcet1ingý4or thé.. world's markets on the basbeeiiour share in that- development ?
rt (if thë agrieult Imations, jusb as it has It ils a mâter ofTecord and of general

ýbýen one, of cqmpetition forindustrial suprem- expérience that, uioLtil ten yel ago, Cariada's:,
âQîjËýoI respetts o1ý which we hmr more. exports-la reliable index of production-and11wlet ph and t her n4tiçmàlý' development werë' diècreditablelié tellephôpegréat exten-
Mougal improvements of railways and alt alike to her..reýiotirces and to herpeopie.

anà the inflnite vari- Beginning with Confederation, production
ety ôý commercial eonveni>pnee,,a which we cail, remaîned à1most st4tiol ùntil 1891 in-

modern," haivé, in thatperîôd, revointion'ized creued slow1y after that ý:year of tho MeKin-
the old conditions, and'ii-ot on1y bÀve caused ley tariff, until, ý: $97, the. yeàr 'of the préfer-
an àeüteý riya1ýv betweünUiè: former count.rîes ential tâil and the iàekalWioný.of refrigératortution; and, doiibled itàélf in ihbut E-àveopeÈýed u'p ne'w prodüeing transpor., e six

sufficiéntly rapid todi8turb years'followinà'. Exports ôe fârm pràductsitý, of trad ghout the 1 &mselves the erst tth-rou' world., only doubled in Weil
American pràiiciesthe paffipas.of ýyeiri of federàed C;anâdàý but. inereàkd fiv'e

the 'ýr9eâtir1e, thè Rassien -stoppes, aâd many times in thirty,-five yeaii3ý At: ConfedoiationX-ea ý ri, in we4ýe half those6iheÈ trfttA, hAvë beèoine nempetîtore inthe exPortý -to 0 t B 'ta'flobd"ýmàIîk1ets dî tates. -i IM3 ýtheEurupe, and'iù,tiýtuilà have the United S n rwere fleur-té, tian M08 ýas grelaimmi ràt.où, o t lù 18RU 1 eV wëre' .
new Mal for', ater thau. 4ura: týta1 exporta -twê
leveing Prices, 8]à(f mtimuleËiýig the wor]dý6 Gfôýe-, Iri,1899, -and agkin in,1903, thé Mmeindustry, extf wWs ttiië, Thé aiarket foroui Mrm proand -CQ"Stlýàçtiv

degreeý 9.<iauwtbût ofihe United Kingdol0= in rtânee of thia ehangeýdf ma"U»iÇW4-nd a beëd à that petiàd 'rhè i mý0
rijiîitùr'alcýoùn try, 8rî til 8

Cf ý4n)itted -gr-eat",resourffl? cana&I'an. ihesurËtu pmdûêiof the worldý and àetstze
capifel, Pll el lexporté, AËd develo ment am, Ptice&'- 'lhe Xorth aadý SýuIýh Âtaeriàw, the

àtming ind p ýtry, the -YU

ý£ePÔRTS OF 11ýfflPRODUCTIS,

îw lei, iÀ6 *ai1ý,in export qf whew, and th inmme i7î eejýýqf jffl tu
d' PFropOrto» 0 týýr 'bawnftYaËigl PMll «nd tu jîýlt cýÉe", aie
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É" ati moujik -andý the farmers of centrâJ nativé, and the only m eans of makiii fa'
-and uorfhein Europe, look to -the, congested Th-paYý. e émtera Provincès, ëf CanàdS w

ýy of those little ialands for à eo from 1861'nznoil glow.td learn this lesson and, Ksýý k0t for'thàir diveiw prôdùct8.' It is mor .e the eute alonc:
profitab1eý-tbegéfore, to send ours dîrectz than wère agrieul(ùràicanada: all-Uanada s
111talthé exthangu of the United: State& the' whiié. -T*6 ý intl&çces ý of the extent

In Our haste we h&ve. said that ',am&da is tb&uâti0ý1 losa ariey thàt one in t réeof- afhe l f; C b
gîanar of t4 Empirý" Yét even -of 18 4ifà 40 tnow mâlos bà elen ihe à,1, à W e ges left

npply onljý ent. of, thé ýwhe4 1 ..,country prior to 1
We=Yb0aétýth weproyiàeiilc£Lrly, gogM in il::Ontarij .10ne, aniotin1à'7 Pei- ce»tý ôf BritaW el îýr :m4 ehee8 bpt.w.ha ýo,

;Our cattl 6, Our bw0b, Our butter ýýèveàhe-1 in of, the'-d'éelinÉîn ivbeat, the -gyeaiý6
less, o&.. .share: of 'tho teade is ýi=ea8u ýýL Jthû'càuttýy'e ekpýrtSý fer twentyv. eea
a y and ýmteadilY, ývhîle 'tbat of_:.ýot1W ma 0 û ef fiel

ries is in iujài'Ag out, there 6v !Mn> two. a. a- eWn ý e4e,ýit modo- the su CPo - e geq. in w( ofipthe èwnomiirhiàtory, 0 iý cf ex:iKSte 8cànel,11, ý. ýd. it 1 . -S 00=484, greatwér 1tlmý ü Of twent
ýmarked and lyenusien vers y âùd one. 'm eàÎlier, p fact *hÎch sha*a how audde
maden, W4dý Thê advérýe wis the--ehone. InAbe, same ýtime thBý0x
m eof ý t., e urlIllet, Statee d6 not end the P0rt,ý 6f a nimals and theit producie had'i

lan&4, W !of t4s fact. The chuge from creà", âlowl3ï-üp and rapidjy-e' ýwas due ement'a1lý to'ý after, îhe-cfieme industry, wbich 4gýn
-produ çtS, and t6 thé sixties, was, the fimt alid la ýStil th

tý ',in meth0à of pres" gréMest in thiâ mýpectý in iffl 4iýk th',
f' tila rt 9=f - nad li, tw onaP Eue of all the nati xports, Ilh4l'àarier, ýteï1h ý of hüxj industry ýba be id haBal tO ve grow

Àdd to tbis 'the E u6thialz, to third plate- in agrieulié wek by large ir4t4i exporta îp ' tï1e,ý last t
9m - welve th"C; -r ex,or Our rooout erCý_ butte six t4çs in'the

f nîrig«at« trapwoýt4on t1o, 190
*hich gilles compa ve

ta, dimzït4, Zke P& m a4à w in 1908, abo

canadA
lât thé m(e of- the, totalchiot-

Me
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aùd thàt animal products arc the chief of

Thé wheat acreage in Ôntario for thé last To-rAL ARAELF- LAW)î0uý,,_years bas averaged 26IDer cent. less than
theaverage ofý the. last tvvýènty-two, While CAM PiD« 1 A''N WZ S 7:berley export lias almost ceased, the acreacye
has Èovýlý increased in the saine time, show-
-Ing 1 use foÉýstock food within the country.0 ther .stSk ý foodA è,ý oats, ra angels, corn

d. îay, sýow the saine 1 record,
and for the same reason. Cattle increased

ý,dùrîïig thë'l"t,&connial,(eensus) period at à
rate, nearly three, times greater than that of

previous, ' decade ' while for four years,
Ilfrôm 1895 to 1999, the total value of live
stock inerealed 11.6-'per-' cent. That of the

-United StIates de>erèued.,e3.3 peïcent. in the
Same length O'f time., Prices increased, from

as follows:'Horses, 48 per
per cent.; bogs, nearly 50 per behind the Premier'Province. Space does notIcent'. ;"butter, 1Sý;. eËeëse«,.'28; bacon, 37J - and

onsidération of- the remarkable de-''-beef, 68J per,,eent. Fr.ora 1897 to 1902, thé l"""'t 'velopment of , fruit-growiniký Jaor ofilie, rnanylexPért 01f surplus faroi' products -inireased other side-lines of Ciuadian ulture.110 PÏr ceûtý of which field, products made
28 per cent,,'and Unim&ls 1 and their products,. And what of the West, West is thé

wheat-field of Canada, 88 ýit will yet be of thepeôm, 18g6 tà »021, the average
World, and its first furroý0ý1is but half turnectof the'ontario fariner iiaemse(

over,$200 pey à' 1 'bY From. thé settJeýnentof the.-Réd River Valley,linum. These are a few of in 18 . unthe'faetw révealeÀi by C ig, Âïl the îcurried'across the,qvernment returna,
e_ rvél1ýùs krô wth ofthèý prairie, the, West hud no irifluencè en exÈorts >

+-higbà-r bra as exports are cýQunted in millions. Fromnches'of the agriêultural 'industry 1880. howéver, the w-_he&t..ËrQ*týý has rapid 1ý.'ti'Cýraada in the last décade. Other
incroméd-irL Manitoba by o
per ann-um, by -average. Shice .1898, the-st4tiàtios, uiàke it plain ht at ý the growth bas Territoriee Jaalve ehuoM trebied tbeir zroj:ýscaiýee1y beuun, e v en i-n Ontaýdo,ý

Tkolt ie fù whéat Other èro ps AréBrunýýèk: atid ï,ýQ týn y mcotia 'Le raigod 'in es, as oùtsî barlq and fl
N levert é1ees "the 41 aréa...undér crop
1 Wd -ww but' 9W per cent, ýef the total of ism]ý
]and asÀ kxiown IË-0 be ItýütiJè "d- ëuPtivablé.
Po the north of thW IÜnd in tlit Pe4ee ýPïvër
district
foliolwed, eulÉeütion., - Qyer 400 ými1 es rth
of W'nniýpeg (4y 14

per ý bushël ""'d loaw W'e'lgh re, eý 11We, r
bulshot -At P-bri si nàýth 'oï,

jbË par _'We, yeam
p

et f4ll t

pr, pit onot
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îs no- longer to be regardýd as a bôoný a B is luinbia are eapable of ýQupporting
it is thç.trutÉ." As for ý'yiélde the Manitoba-... fartùing population -Éreater th&n thàt of al,re for 15 yeurýà"is ver 18,busbels per Canade to

averag -dýay, e land now occupie
acre, with a maiimumà of' nearly.28 bu8hek, were usé, the total exp'Orta .0f, 190
The; a,ýeËage for the Territories lis 1 9.j bushels. should have been lover $80010m,000 î1l"
Thst èf Ue kreài Pacifie wheat dates is of $112,000,000.
buéhels with'a maxirýurn of 1,8 büshtls., It,,ls i e prediet 'the lirnîts of our agri

A 6âý 1. conciIl usion as th t futum culWta'Imieakht -But hateverbefh c4üýýè
> < Ontario has ý now in occupation tweùty'-One in the induýe#â1 -world, however the eentreg,

ptillie 8«es of *hieh but 62 per ýceut. is of the,., worjdý jpOpù-%iiýâ and wealth maylin Or 'm. uSe. Wewý Ontaxio w shift îf e, * tétt«iutýàt C4ùad 's f4te,,
adolII. 'ý 'eiiýàé million, aer to thies within is w h'ig f asàuxéd.âne,, er prospen y la . . .1e ýée,ýhort iiine. . ThfBre lç no longer any so 1qmu, uman'i'ty nýe&: tood,ion aa to the vàlué ôf Ïhat par « -th pr ve worthy'x)f, tilleir hetitageprovince hý'çj. iïüpmvéd al Chain'The' CîýýI is llow no, g peYi_ 0 Our, Ê million 'have now no, e4ù&ý fôt d'nt. 6 f f hi ýesGffi4g their

Il i-.,eeý,en, inilliqIn.,'fo eouintrv. The greàteýt.opportti4itië« ii, ý*1thlntie.,set Nov scéti homaý la lui fýaryý'yý-prov 24- per *4enati'o-naý borders, aùd It
eeint. of tive âiàd hm ?.tilt sàiùé to sýe- to it 'that fcîréigiier8 do, ûIloi ýeize th'
good land unsett1ýA. In.'the, Wést,. or wh! :While we are slowl, ftwakénîng to -'thvi'hl d 5y,,ýý T4e-day-somëthing hu been enoulâ an , remmiins realil of 'peesimism is piýst. 'Thad byý iilîLû>: to, ppee, yuje the'ý total day of üQnfid of ËëDewed enO
oni=i weaith timés, atif, aggressive, nationù), inde-"' dawm
ýupp1y bçSioles. au égportable whéat surplueý same time -siliééw àýy ofý4he Yohng

lwýý of

7 '777

m
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THE F-LAX..L OF TWO DESERTERS

By DUNCÂN S. MACORQUODALE

dverailý, top boots of cowhide, and a bee-hivQ
OHN ARBUCKLE STRANGE was the straw bat. , Ile had secured the s', «tion by
.7 gràlideonof, oneof the early settlem în vigorouiely and. unblushingly encursiliýnjz for

hi-mself, and therefore gotylentyto do..es, townships district, Quebec> ïng 0While'tow* -a 'partir à a lake one day
ly ahd bis fat'4er,,John, Strangé, became a bar- John found that he'wa8 likelý fio èros,% theristerof nofÀýjan4am"edac0nîpet 1 ence while, éôum of a-qother boat, "in whieh were twe'john ÂýbaeËJe W"m but à ý b0y.

WOMM The, ioungerone wais rowiffi, whilçnstex'Stýrange fW4 fornied a close attach- the other mat. in e stern. John's boat 'WasxAent, îft his college days with anotheryauth. full 0£ p1ýop1e ànd didno.tý respond re0ily toin alf Boîtsaf escapades, a sort ëf 1 a chan 1 ge ofý course. There W" a 0]ýàînoii-and-Pythias .&ttach, nt enused them yme .;fr !e'éàk ý out.,> Sohie6ne shifted his. ifflitim intO Ogree that if t1ley s6uld bûýh'marry and
the boat,ý ànd as thiý otheiý ý-bat elpired J.ôhn'sCh,îldreàý ýthe fint-born., of each, if 1>4 1 bow, he 'i Caught- a e 1 rab " and &enehýéd thé'Y el, should or otbervVise forfeit. 1 1

.- lady hi the ýmtern- of th'ë stranger boat with a
goodly shower.

Praper died k".1,wideýrer,'leaving..-I Jth;m wâs a,', laugh, ànd, theg aWr who, stif1 1 j7etiieulbered,..her
very,îndik"elE féniâlé. -v 1oke'r' ànà Was brôùýzht., up

YIOU cluibav 1)ýut, yduý àueý to bé,mje z ecuto; of a 1àrgeex -water."on the
j>eýM we 1 ýt apo dg îes frâm",àeýý 'ntlehiýh'Îàiheýy and was i nýý Îmed 'of týese ý,:éf: Jôhns pady - John liftEd hifehat -1.40!Olf, bis in regaýd to theui..

amed bis relzrëte i'W à,blundering broathléss9 'rl's 'uncle-, îLý âià hoi 're &If-drownedor'didmber iààhe- know whére ""the hey wcK)Ilen" ýhirt opeà àt thé thri,à4t, ý4d.,&-Wuý wl«nulpeop, ýut thedeïd thL gblae overali's,,did not notîýe his ýre&aAbUSine,ýý w"'in Toront«....
In ail informatiiom bùý (old the rest 44t it did Il-Pt matter, but

s!1rely they coula gm a -bom=n witho
Uc 'Mi ','8,brànge did not Ut

Waai "ettmg an 12moraüt lôut, 'John hifttd, m ina,
gluilý ,bridn, -nor one, iiiadý to ord &nd bUt ý,onûýbieù for. him, to wan't, a ifé ndïade, ýr-oru und'"hé, IWOUI(t'ïOôk, àrétýôa, The moneýy, i Wýkh-ýW6 eYes J lýê4-oný hi,'mý Thý 190*

",.Ope àý,PQke, ie* ,-tWèntý f the, 6Dir Pý"0ffied Or -W" the older wol,_si xýÀîé oýý ' 1 f ý 1 -ý

in Ourà ëî&

'a' on
? 5 tiâ"

1>4 ý,4

î7't -dýX

"P

î
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bar. The, turn of lier cheek, the slope of her -out soine linen from soraçwhere, and houn,waist,îhe poise of her head ail bade him offer the wounded thùmh
assistance, Re grounded his boat and pre- 17he jsurgery was just eompleted and th'.sented his six feet of brawnbefàre her. ýtw6 heads were very close together, wh.

Une èaught ? allow me," and lie took the the hard rasping- voice of a womail sa'd
rod from ber hands aùd began to make passes Neil, gre, you crazy ? Said Y? ù O1113r '.
at a 4-inch sunfish that was manfully tugging wanteý W'-eateh one fish. Who is the gentliý,
>t>bis tether and iber"nk his tangle. The man with you
eyes abc turatd on hini said he ought to go, Auntie, this is Mr. Ah"-ahd thé,
y6t bade him etay; but as be tried to, knock wondrous eyes were turned to him for aid,
.the flinny beaiet ýown her manner ehanged. Àrbuckle is my na«me. We wertý here-b î

se Oh,ý you great big horrid, dont h urt ni a fèw inome ta. - The lady'sline':caýu U
'iffah: 1 it-is the firat -one I ever caught, and it's tre6 and-," But the ne*eomer notedsp1eùdidý Theý hook is hurdag its ni thou and boots and o*erplls.
1 cant elimbth-e tree; but 1 didn't, mean to, ýse0h,_it's yov,, is it? Ifyou had a spàr
îýalj, ydu borrid, but of ma»bood: in'you, yonwoùldn't,ýtake adva4'l uw horrid; I'11 getit dowjý, without' tage of a lady.. Neil, home -thià: Minutélýurtýng'it, h id. Then he mad a liné you on,sa &ht to be uhaln6d Of youiýèlf." T hîte d' anAor rope; put a '" Uhn. stepped' laside, Ilfrom his pain r. an a common ebuntr

loop in one end and threw -ii pver the limb; Imt and ehe stàfted up tbe banlé, leavi
put his- foot in the loop and hoistèd on the Neil to, follow.
ùtàçý1en4ý&nd,4n-a fe* seconds wu unravel- Bùt Neil turnéd toi the main, scarlet

'he iÜ6. check, and; eyýS,àblaze.
Mis$,,-ah,-,pull the litieý" %My aùnt is a gýaspi-ng, vulgar perw..Misà pulle& then jerked, and hoàked:.hër- Forzet that you héard her,"» hé eaid unbl h' -1heard th' u s i ng, yAQ 1119ýhn Arbuékle'da.meilewn hi tomâatiéis au- "but Yo h d

hoist cîn thé doublePickwith theli&)k well Jàhný Aibuckle, Baleý,, "I find' me.".
î1w1ý_dded ia uin

lit th ib at whieh" big care Mrs,
watWnymp ý pmU -and.shrgnýk from the T6tOnt0 will findiae, fýv"Wo are gqmg...th d&y ck twoýsight; but offly for& moment.. To remolve e 14.-6
h6*i ae théarb wagýout of tùghý ..wae _ lWy the 1(jok shégaýr-'lhe thuinb. Hia knUe,,Wu 1w te 4i$ bom.slit in with a.,wound in

in.:hié hêaft.
'light-htvad-pd* nd ýhè, hâd to fiÉd: it>. 1ù4

eut P1ý-r4I1 a t6o hook.,. vil bé etiIL!),ý, A

1410h, l'ean't do iti..I'lf hoý1d.,your thurab. -11 L

orne att, lne à knýfe 'th IDý' rs. G 1y idence of ý Meý and M id"l'Il go for a düetor go Lgy , eStreet Tiý>ronto, Sb whiýh im
Pi4bb"hl, Fiîteeu miles fi the 4ýest, - note were invited, the, deaa.8m "ý î

1t M àL 'CUýý The vowe', tweýty,- firât birthàay jof fliei r.hiédgtand,
Ore Neillson-Dmper.

plimeut& 'It'wu the comi We niust
'ilyr ý,,tçmý sond an, in *ài -to,

_:n -s ge, heýý in '0t1à*àý iving- no,
"Më k9&ýi fier hàndwim :irl an

âtead the yon ýi itoy man,":.-said
use,

-But She did, là bun y to thwýý.rt tbe girl-be
Il #WK oü 4141- Aud--botlh ebêh if you, thipk elie Ï4 tA4n

out a pockiet gýak-'und i Il' 'a Muàkàaýý'
npf 

e Ow up

Pud"f'k, "w tô.,iak t9e, bàtW, ber,' cf'01 ýee0 ý, li , ý 0,11Pe ýh ",ell" i knoe y4u, vved h,àiýoà theW',,ý AfËhiýAffl totmarry'Sààn
lie r't Y'

-tutt 'hie Éiilàd 1ý býtt,' W Worth wretô us th

à*d' thon me, ýwn'brôther1 ýh1

4i«ýb" Think dit'l'
'S

Cý
v, Ï5,
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-the giel said she wouldn't bc at the party if her once and she acted as surgeon and nursethey were going toý force a stranger on her for me, and was so good, and brave, and kind,just because of a stupid will. She'd get sick that I want her all to myself, but there isoÉ something. one thing she will have to consent to' ". " Auntieý " she asked, Il Do you ever touch " What is that, Mr. . Arbuckle ? " TheY' my mail ? " voice was steady but the face was pale."The idea!" II.Why, my old dad and some other one'sIl You haven't denied it.' I have been ex- dad made a couple of wills, binding me topecting letters and sending others for some marry some heiress or lose my father's pro-time and somebody is touching my mail." vision for me. The heiress is tied up in the[t,_ "Are you thinking of that clod-hopper same way, and I suppose she thinks as muchyet ?Il of me as Ldo of her. So, my only girl willYou mean the gentleman I met up north? " have to wait for me till I can make someGentleman, indeed 1 1 don't suppose he money. Do you think she wlill ? ",,khows how, to write. You will receive these _.How can 1 tell?- Do you know herPeopleýnextThùrsday and dôn'tdisgrace us name ?all. J. A. Strange is to be invited, and you The people came and went and the orches-must behave." 1 tra played in the galleries, but mid all theThe resuit of more high words was that Neil noise she conld hear her heart 1,ýàeat,, and herwasýdrdered to her room and to stay there question was a whisper.tilldinner time. But when she did not come 1 saw her first on a Muskàa lake anddown to dinner, and the maid reporting her wWso busy watching.her that I neaýly drown-as not in her roorn Mrs. Caldwell loo'ked into ed her aunt with- the splash of an oar,the matter herseï, and found riting ma- and her name is Neil. My own name is nôtterials on her table and a new sheet of blot- Arbuckle,,that is my mother's name, and Iting Paper. Mýs. C&ldwýe]l, with a view of dropped the other when I fell out with thesecrets, held the sheet before a mirror and Goý,ernor. My fatÉer's name is Strange."read., -,The very -name of the man Auntîe wantsbÊê.R \IR. ARBUOKLE: me to.meet because of a stupid will.". 1 have not haël a word from you for some time-and am Il And your's iPostingthis Perg6n'ally. I have reason to beIieve that "Mine? oh, l've never known wv mothermine to have not bsen pogted. ' Write me lo the and was always called Caldwell;, mý father's
Your friend, NEIL. name was Draper, and mine is-"

Zqt Adelaide Neillson? GlQry. I canNeil wentjut to a box with the letter, but be riends with dad. And you. thought I wasfound that the post collector had just made a farmer,"his rounds. She, therefore, went to the Gen- I didn't care ' what you were. Let us 90ce, put in berletteri and wasjust back and not bave Auntie chosing for ine."Irnliýg awaY, when -she jostied éigaiýst the He oâw her to, the door, and what 1 hey,*bjeet of- her thoughts. ý He was not Inow sàid and did et parting was strictly. private.1n,.cbW-ýhidesý ovemlls, or beehive (JntJieeývèningùfthe,,PartyJc)bnArbuckle
ý:straw.hàt, Néil looked herésurprise'. Strange was met at thedoar by Neil, whilew4ajustposting andte to ycïu.' I g6t iieràunLt gtared icily and _tben foýýd breî-thpnefrom you.A tôgot nonefrom ebu. =e, sir,;'is there anyone hem yonthèught so; ,old wantpa;lrcularly tQ, 8èe? ', Histlothes bel!ag':

better, than M- théir let meeting, her sgo to,-thé-rotundà of the King bâcl ýâ1éý iraprove-d,' fQr, she recognized him.Edwardajid talkit ôve w-laiýid tà paj my tý -MiesWlien theYwéXýeîU àPeý.Àf1d, to, inquire, fùr iny fathei_ý JohnYou sea, î4im Udws1jlýNýi11 1 mean -ýý1 S.trtwge> lary4ster, ý of' ' Ottavm îý John".difficulty; 'and: 1. rýU'à t_ te ", u e,'Myo Arbuckle Strang'about iý," The lady g"ped" and then
eau belp you'in an 1wPYý

of ý ý ý 1 1jrý. Strange;' I- couffl you can. 1 ý1ow: Mr, fées I miýudged you on ýîlWho Lthick ktows me. i 'w" veýy erm't ýIYoù af leutjudËetï m iYýqtheswe
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A SONG OF BEED TIME arrived-whe itispossibletosecurearespe et-
ful heàring.for theeduse of international

Whoa ! haw cheerily arbitratioD, and a plea for peace is received
Over the field they cry, with something1more thari simple curiosity orGlad with yielding of the soil impafient dissent.And brightness of the sky;

Yarmèr and boy and hired man,
Harrow and hone and plough. ZWX&T AN AUTOMOBILE ý CAN DO
" Whoa 1 bavi hear the cry ;
" Steady, 1 tell ye, now

0,ýer the field in straggling line, FFw. wjio are not, enthusiasts in thi-
Ever and on they ago ýf sports have an idea of what the,

And watchful on his lofýY'pine modern automobile proved îtself capable when..%teth the thoughtful Crow. it came to practical, out and out ýi roughingý
Whoa ! haw 1 " merrily, it.." Through storms and cloudbursts, -aný..

Downward the we-stern aun, floodsthat tore away roads and bridges, îtnd
And to and from and back and forth ;uni.ndate-d the country for miles around, th6NI their work is done;
Éarmer and boy and hired man, stauneh machines Éuffeted eiýht hundrè

Harrow and horse and plough,, miles acro4s mountains and valleys, when
Theu through the ban to the barnyard, even railroads and telegraph lines almg the

To chores "d waiting now; route. had ceased to, opérate. Across theInto the býrn in stragýling line, continent, through, thé land 6f the Indian',Feedîng out stalkg and hay, 
-five1unAnd fromlis nôteh en theJofty pine therattler'and the grizzly, seventy

Flieth the crow a*ay. dred feet up -and then across thé baeks o
three mighty tnountiiin ranges, the iron pa.th

iting for.TRE Cm or WAR finder jouneed and staggered. Cousti
milffl at breakneek 8peed on brinks of preci-[TaE ATi,,&Nnc MONrnLY] pices, dý,wn tortùous, narrow. bènchroaà, aijdý,,,;

SLOWLY, YET inevitably, the aonviàion ýis plowin& through seven hundred mUes
grelgiint>that w.ar is ân excessively' expensive sands amid. the-throat-raspu2g, eye-inflamino,
mothod 01 idu'oëbiiýgdisputes',between nations. alkali diât of the great A;iîèi;ýàÙ désert, flie
As a noble sport and a means of preservilag machine has penetrated ýwhsre neither beaf3t,
thoed manly virtttès in which we all, delight, bor railwaý,might sailf a b idjteze
th&m iis, d6ubtless, much tq be saitl in ib less streams at the vehiél'à
ýâYôr;- but,>utidèr modern, condiýon8, itscost wa8 ."ahot"ý across through three eeétý oe-
ia. .1 ë .0 eüorm-bus that we are more' and more water, soiely by, ý- inom6ntlàm. - À, d in 1 th e
tuéliüýe& to cast -about for some sulietitute. heart of 'theprairies, out'of the hubWars, indeed,,ahd, ramo'ri, o gge itsoiff war are atill mud of buffelo, wAllows, the car 'drà ,ed
with us; and the, twén#ýth eentury bàs byv. means of block and tackle, unhaimed,
opoued in a ýmozmr :bot reawun'n'g.to _,reoy. to prMed on its si:k-thôumùd-niile
the -advôýxtý, Of PeAee,;, YM evèh as. fiercé: jatint.

ý1ýoMbat râge8,, nationsatýe nýgotiating treaties .. !,No man thât las notutually seen the. <
'ýY whichýitsý r&nnyence Eib Âll be made le tteredý 8eý8,ehiqd ànd batfèredprýbiblë; 'eýd'it ii no Ionger deemed ýwder stro,an- =bilemr kès of a thirty-libme,-,
Unp tabléý mad igno'ble thing to make -a po,ýyer engine, it t bbed' and quivered up

beýr -reëkonihg of the evýh which war en-'- tho %teep, stony grades. through the gloriou 8
tew The clày, may belar 'distaüt when scenory te Slippery Foid, thc seventy-three-
sporçIs, sbsnl>e ýbea4n into plo-ughà'4rm and hundre8-foýtsummit ôf4he California Sierrai','
batifth" ç=Verîédîntý Uw meréhsàtabw osa reaze the a8toundiug feats of iý;hhichril Wùiý enas h y V"

(ýQ1n ercle, as al lwouderÈcl tuodern contri eapab,
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THE CANADIAN RABITANT put a leading financier in the mayoralty was[A&1ýzFs LAUT, IN OUTINGI baffled by popular jealousy acting through an
IT Is safe to say that there is not a single, unlimited suffrage. By the same influence a

Fretich family in the province of Queb'èc, wnrd politician was once 'elected as water
seignior or peasant,, that has not some strain commissioner against our most eminent en-
of an ancestor who took to the woods in the neer. With the system of annual elections,eai4y days and lived the free life of the Éreing the aldermen to be always angling
wilderness hunter, camping under the stars. for votes,, demagogi8m, is inevitable and its
Whëre the Englisb colonist farmed, the influence is greatly felt. A stëp has recently
French calonist bunted, gay of heart, careless been taken ' in the right direction by the
of tqýfgorrùw ' in partial separation of the administrative frowil and that hunter strain is 1 gislative furictions of the Couneilthe'ýl0ed y6t. Seventy years ago,,wildwood the le
talesweré.iù the very air that a Québec boy through the instifutioil of an elective Board
breathed. There wa,,i not à hamlet on the of Controllers. We can'hardly yet judge
banks of the St. Lawrence that had not sent with certainty of the result. But thie, -at 811
out its heroes to hunt, to, explore, to fight. events, is a recognition of the right principle,The.French-(Ianadian took to the rapids like that of separation of the administrative from.
a duck to water. N6thîng daunted him. He the legi slative or political, and consignment-
eontted dangerous adventure for the fun of of the administrative to expert hands.
ifý1 Se ý4idnt câre for trade. Whèbt he liked..Was 1a'910ýre; and l'ni inclined'to think Ciat

MPLODING AN OIL WELLmen âved bigger, broaderlives for the sake
of: the huzza that iis called " La Oloir " than
for dollars and cents. Besides, the Frených- IT WÀ.S veryqxciting The great drill'hadCanadian-habitantis taucht to do everything been lifted out and hung dripping. An ap-for hiýûselt Re weave; the cloth for bis aliiiqamount of nitroglycerine had alread'yolwn élothes, lie makes his own hatý, he spins Eeen lowered to the bottom of the shaft, andhiS own wool, heta-afi the leathèr for his a matter-'Of-fact'yount% man in neat elothes-boots.. Reevendisdainsaboughtstove. He tripped daintilyover e 0il-smèared derrickbûilds a clay or bl one, He grows his own platform, holding a 'tin ý làrpedo in ý whichtôbD;ee6, he càtebes, the fish required for hisý there were six sticks of d ýfflite as if itôVýn- tab'lê., e a walking-stick. Hey years a2oi above the *er ýighted the fuse1 

ý*àsbed 

Stone 

wall 
of 

the 
hearthside

ýwh-têý- 
ith the greatest eýbmpàsu re, put'the torpedo,

'p I&Cë, on an- iron rack, hung tbé musket thus blazing, into the big pipe, wbile thetýUet Su'pýlied, fhe fa.mily table,' with, fresh semi-circle of 8pec-tators--ý-a, few natives,-&imeût fromthe woods. worried photographer-like individual. .with
Spectaèleaand -thrée or four dinâ,ý,'nYMphs
in'mother-hubbards--istumbled baýk.jeu pingav=, ox cm qgvziwxu r+-and then doWn'.she went ý- Theré wîý à
moment of suspense while *e..e -.4àve h il Jýot had theCAeAD& w alp What, it, rau8t bû like, la 4ý4ùe-r of a Mile

61ý,ù Aonie of tigré.at AýMeri-. unaergrôunAî when t4t tübe of dyùtimitè
Of job4ery *efiave probably hâd Vith11ý its's'ixi.ee.,n-hu'ndr,ý'd, fpot fall.shot ikto-City the nltm 1 Merl". 71hen thère. was a littlé

8ham "An 40nesb.!Membýr, 
of a ngcoun' eil- has bëeu known to leave, ie, day, ýsnae e ô ýcratCh of a' pariûiý' match 'théthat lie was 8ick 6f it. a' tiliore never wRÈ -a, eOhOý of the eXP1ýdon, thèn a , hi 'd.- 1 ''Y 8 UË mg sounstrâight votýe,' But .ouir. àéýeTaI amplaiýtàý' zuq the black oil swi3eped'upýto daylichf. , TheyhaVt been of' 14ck of spocial capacity, Of 1iýd iïxed thlë r ipeý and stdý' s go cleverly-Etàbillity",ý OîÈ îjÛtsight, of real'resporisibil1ýY;î and &ýourely' ' thât the'r Dil dnyt shoot 'very,iea1aýtninistratiou and wosta. ' 1n.ý highý-onIy rloared andý hisW aýd1spl&shed-,

Toronto Our' e4etions -by the aýoüt ihederri& wbunded &a9on.tiýàbitioh a4eý cVýidity aects eýpd dnre4evil yoýing dýiller'jùmW intot e thick..ýi 1 hThey have More thlan, oneý 1 , an 1 ings Wit ýwreùeh, and
trèl and a' re, in denzer 0 ýMm the ýtQP of fh0_tý,nk flfty feetitimi finie boy ý yelle& ti -è ý0ôMbYýý the. àâion of Pol lat, îhe

Pt crýifýis ýto yoiffi drifler, his a dri
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with the greenish ooze-elothes, hair and all Ile knows the whole country, can drive yoli-until he was like a wharf pile at low tide, anywhere, a' j ynd is never lost - ou leave thestraightened up and swabbed his face with a rig, and give him ipstructions as to whiehbuneh of waste until we rould see the tau way ýý.ou intend working, and you may restand grin underneath, then lie threw oùt his assured that when your bag gets heavy, and,arms, " Come on over 1 he yelled, " I wanta you want the waoro4 to unload your birdslove you! into it, You will Ïnd it just where you ex-
pected it. Encli trip you make to it lie has

ROW EAST MWERS PROM WEST some news to- tell you; someone lias been
MiE WoRLx)'s WoRKI' along and told hiin of where there are lots of

birds; or he bas mirked birds down, and,LF,,r -us note the difference betweea the directs you-to a ' yard where they are. HeEastern and Western man. It is an everyday make-s friends with the'dogs, and those leftassertion among the Occidentals that everY- in the wagon for spells oi,,i est are as safe usthing Oriental ils topsy-turvy; that they read though yqu were tlere yourself. 'When thebackward, 8peak backward, write ba 1 ckward, day's shoot is lover and everytMng.packée4àand that this is - oilly the a, b,' c of their con- away, and you are in -the wagon, shooters and,,trariety";, that they 'I'place a horse in the docs and start for home, 1.ou do not know. tostable with his.head, where his ý. tail ought to a few the sizeof your býg; -but, the boy canbc that they use white as the symbol of tell you; he is not quick at school, maybe,mourning, carry their babies on their backs,, but he eau and doles keep accurate account ofthat, their signboards hang perpendicular the game bal and tells yon correctly wha.instead of erossway; that thQir nien-that ils it à Such a boy wp had on our last two.the Chinese-wear skirts and their women trips; he wag always on time in the morning_trouserK, 
never lost us, and àeýer causedus to walk- Besides these most obvious différences, there yard more thýau was necessary by any inis,are significant differences in the tempérament,, take he made. . He always kept track.-of thhabits and, inanners of the two types of guns,'knevr where we were ail the time,--anmûmkind-the Eastern_ and Western. The wheii we wanted ihé'-rig we, alwaY8 èôul.té1nperam1entý,'6f thé, Westerner ils nervous, jocate it.whereas that of the Éasterner ils phlegniatic,- 1 - * * 1 'iThe habit of the former ils active - that -of the TEM MMVOUS CZARlatter slow. . The Rasterners are thrifty,

economical; the Westerners wasteful, even
extravagant. The manners of the Westernýers, I IâAVE SI tO many men and wornen

ho kn ow the Czar personally, and: thoughespbeially of the Anglo-Saxons, are blunt
and coarse;, théirexpressiôns direct and terse there ils disagreement with reggrds to certaijAý

points in his character., all am -agreed in re-T'he Euterl are polite in their manners 4 ' .-eenial. in -their intercourse, and roundabl gîted. to one thing. A jady whose connection. "' ..
in their speech., with the ministry of the impérial court is"intimate, bat t e-told rue on one occasion t h'

Czar had paused suddenly while ta.lking withloir TÉE FRAMIZ
lier, and theil remarked:

qï100ýWG wa "')o ou eV," feel àx though everyon le pitied-TH.1p 
gon, is an important ad YGU ? -Y

junet 'to'the oütfit 6f irie sportsman. slie ans'ýeredthe prai sémething'or other, i;d.. he-Thia. should bcý a tieam. and a roomy Jemocrat added: There are someýpeople in this
wýýgénj wlth'.P.IelýtY. Of hay in, the, boý>t- w'ho behaveý- as if. -theyý thonglit me mad...,..tom for the couifort of the.doge -and for Now, 1 amnot malpur own eE the C týt in the, early morl-warmth, fer y it is th«-tI-ý,- zar s emperament lacks
]1ýg cool drîýê' out and-èýeUinÉà borne. Next thé:cal balal the 1 vel call 8tp tbe rig ils yotîý.:.driv'er...,Theré' are 990d are characteristic of the noble, Ru8siàn. ýAt'

ýshG0t 1 ing-W U rives, Énd there;-it .è àhpôt- ail times nervous, an eas to gloom ànd..ing-WÉ on tbat al eod.' If yùu îlepreeion; he ruùà.at the opin"ulNQi _t ecau light b 
rather follow

_g 
extreme,, the verv . a Pèx, of Jiystëri&ý ,01111z,

àli 

as a $un thaü do

man h b" Nmweep like.a'IIIWc1ýnat ié é yýu want',to, fasten ou toi with 1[lu in whie'ý...ew, th w: hîs,:.Voide t1ýmbles to

VW,
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élnaSCulate treble and finishes in a scream. ILUSSIA'S NEED OF ADVISERS
He poises always over the edge of an emo- [TmF WoRm) TO-DAY.]
tional crisis, and, when lie affects calm, lie AT NO tinle in history has a great nationgives it évidence in a reckless ruthlessness feit the need of eflicient advisers, of adviserswhich even De Plehve could not excel. whose àdvice is heeded, more than doesRussia

to-day. Time was wben Russia produced, or
at least,, had the services of great statesmen.R1jssIA,ý IGNORANCE Sirice Peter the Great there was never any

[MEN -ýkND WOML'.'Ç] réal lack of them. But fate seems to bave
À WORD about popular ýducation in Russia eonspired against the northerti colossus at this

generallY. lt is weil known that that is on critical juneture. There is no Menebikoff, no
an extremely low plane. With the exception Bestucheff, no Münnich, no Ostermann, no
Of the small Baltie -Provinces (with their Galitzine, no Cancrine in Russia to-day,
dense Protestant German population) and Fin- Gortchakoff was her last gen.ius in that line.
Iendtheýlatest availablé statistics show that The feeblest and most insignificant ruler that
illiteracy is stili frightfully comnion, those un- has sat on hei- throne for the past two cen-
able to read or write forming, in fact, ninety turies qs also the one without the lielp and
Pet &nt. of the total population in Russia counsel of a great statesman,'for Witte is, sô
Proper. Conditions are worse, of cour8e, in far as the world knows, a créative financier
the rural districts- Thé older geneiutions of and economist, but not a sfatesman;-and
the peasantry scarcely ever possess even a Pobyedonostseff is arflarble-hearted zealot,
fJulnttering of learniDg., Among their child- but no more.
ren thý proportion varies in différent " govern- But it may bc precisely this absence of an
nýpnt8,' but the average is about twenty-fi ve able, far-sighted adviser devoted to his inter-
Per cent. of the male and ten per cent of the e8ts, the-interests of autocracy, whieh will
fEmale youthýable toread orwriteor-both. force on a révolution in Russia, and without
Set this against thé school statisties of such a heroic mediéine it will in all human
Livonia (one of the three Baltie Provinces), probability not be possible'to cure that un-
where there is one school for every 766 in- wieldly patient of his severe and manifold ills.
habit«nts, or one pupil to every fifteela of the
-entire. population, a ratio even higheriban in TM RLOSSING WAS XADE $AFEý_Qér1nâny, and the différence is plain.

Yet even in the eities and towns of Russia TÛE FOLLOWING anecdote oP Mr. Blair, late
.1,111teracy is étill rampant. Bythelasteensus Minister of Railwayjg, is told in Success.,
342,000 Ôf'the'ýaduJts of SL Petersburg (out of The lives of many school children were
4 total pppulation'of less than 1,400,000) were. daily menaced àt a certain railroàd crôs8ing,-alPbaýets.- The central governIne"an nt de- where the apt)roach- -of the trains was con-
vOtE$,iust one per cent of its revenues to éealed by woods and higb banka -The peo-educadongj purposea--ý-or 15 kopecks (about plâof the noighborbood had pétitiQned the

cents) per capita"out of au average tax company t6 better the conditions at this poînt,lurdep of fifteen roubles per head, That but. the Change, would involveconsiderable
telle the. tàle. expen.-e, and pothing hàd been done. Au',In higher edtication, however,,Russia does appeal was made. to tbe: railway Ministryarid

'41ter. -called "iýiddle sch still there was 'no result, eîtept that the
9Y]MnWa, " busineu' and technical ColleLyes, attOÉnOYs. for the Une filed,

'are fairly. d 'aé, Wrýy 1 e4tendedý sbýw tfiat th papers intended th
numerous én

the versities, hbwever, ofý late yean been ý'répresented, wad that thé. prop'osed
théir efUeney bas considrab1y, det ed change -ý;bu1à 4 T-hore were,

ig au ùadeMý of mences ilà st. ilètels- prospeds df ýa jèng, àe1ay-ý ' M-eanwhile thé'burg whié f un ouh'deseÉvedljr rankis with tâeý be&t in 1ivý080, the chi1dýen would - d btedl be
t11,ý ýV0r1d 13ut theý mýmbers of it, M-WeU, a8 .,,Qndgng6Ted. 1 On -a train, one day, Mr. ]Ur,-of ý0ther learned bodies in Russia,.are rnadeup -"happenèd ýto naleet the'superinteudeint of fâle
"1ýry 14rgely of baen of ýnoU-Rnssi4,n and bethouet ý élf of 'the '

fýGim 'ýjhù Baltie Proviués, È" d >U4 expui.ng,
em of féreignorigin. eing t,ý,'aà'k y" hold up this
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trUiu alittle farthér -on," he remarked to the, less, it is an index of thefood con8umed by_officia]. most families with au income of little more
«'Why ? " inquired the latter. than $800 per year throughout the country.
" -Because 1 want to see with my own eyes

that bâd crossing 1've heard about.' I think
this wili be an excellent opportunity for us THE BRAMEFUL XWUSE OF WEALTR

to, inspect it together." IN CONTRAST with this is an estirnate of
The stopping of a throuZ'h train betw>een, the amount spent on ýres& per year hy many.

stations was, of course, no Ïight matter, but rich American women,, as given in Suceess:
Nr. Blair was influential, and he had his way. Fms'and -fur accessories ........ 85,0w
He and, the superin ' tendent looked over the Dinùýr gowns 5,000
ground, while the itrain waited. In a few Bail and opera gowns ............. .SOW
minutes they resumed their jýurney, and Mr. Opera-clooks, evening and carriage

Blair said - wraps ......... « .......... 2,5W
4C I Afternoon visiting a n d luncheon

think you agree with me, Mr. Blank, toilettes ............. 3,000
that this is à, very dangerouf3 crogsing. 1 am Morning gowns, shirt. waistsl, and in-
going to make the business of changi formal frocks ............

-1 ask Autorn6bile furs and ecstawes ..... 2, offlfflfflopersonal matter between you and me. Negligees ........... .... 1 800you if yoil won't at once give it your atten- Lingerie ......... .............. 1,)500
Rats and veils ........ _ ........

That Éamo week a, gang of laborers was Riding habitai bû t loves. etc. 750
working on thecrôssing. Shoes and slippor'à,'3'90; hofiiery.,

Paris, laces, amall jewélè, etc ....... .2,500
QloVeiý fflo.; elpaners'bille, K ' 000

À YXAXIS FOOD ............ . 2,050

ý&N ESTlIqATE of what à cost,5 an average
Annualtotal ......... 838,600lig fallàily- for ý fcqd per year is von in

The Wàr1dis Work, based on recent investiga-
tions ih the. Tinit-ed States.' The,'table may 'gàxpiNe Oir M goum 'BIKOIM

..be:examined with profit by Canadian *age-
earnèrè: ', 1 f - 1 . . MosT_ cW the; north shore of Lake _' Sa>riôr

Preshbeef 349 ogrrds ....... U40 05 bas never J)Ai-,n 'le improved by the handý,-oi.,:.ý
Salt beéf, Î2 peundà ........ 5 26 man. Thereare
Frash pork, 114,pounds,_ .14 02 rocks, and rocks, and 'more. rocks. L,ýen, the
sut pork, l'Io 13 .89 beachy . Shore Ï8 rock-lined-ý41'slunizle8.. » it is9 called. And in pr0po1rtiýn 0ýs.. tgere

,07 ....... 9 4 18 au
Fish, % 8 01 abundance of roéks,,thiere''is a 0 în-
Butter, 117 pougd4..ý'»' ...... 28 76 habitants.. 1 sa1çý only z1wo persons, other.Milk, 354 quarts ............ 21 32. -parthan those of :my own, t for thq sevF4W, 85 diYzen ......... 'I lost to thewa. werbPlour and meal, 680 Po -1676 weeks was rid, and théy
Bread 253 l6AV0e,ý.. 1. 12,44 -two'men making a. preearious living pieking

15 76 up timber along shore--4tuff th4t stoýrîýs had
lie 12.93. w4àîhd oir the aeclçà of lumber barge&

86. Pur:camp waë,on a clate little island in$uga ýýMCotr8ei 47g I>càm4,is 10 14,
Teu 5 30:ý.. Indian,:Hàjýb.or, sýuJe twénty-fiee miles Èrôrftý
Lard 84pounds..*, 9 35 ýMiChipicotéb, iepàrated Sr= the mainlàhd
Cheeso, -le ...... e-- 2.62: Ëarrdw b t'd"e ba When, the c&mÉ-fiËe
Rice, 26 I>ouuds ....... e. blamd at ýn1 Sht Z 4 aeýt8 f the, Woods, conýolu"«, 4 gallons, ....... 091,

lô sisting, o and: srnàllýr'
-Vinegu, pickled, 4 , 12 aùj-mals,ý came dowli. ýte ihý) water-and '*àK
Other food8 40 thü curosity born în thom gazed at the burn

TW8 is, of coutie,.& -liét éôverip inglogs. Of course 1 .&!dWi see them ; o4y
dt worwingm"s fomilies'in induitn'pl'locali-'. W"e, u ht the reflecclon of

en 9#4n the morn'irw,, ela' îned
ties, ànd the fets, ý&bout -the- diet, of farmeW es, 1 m
families or ýt4e, ý4"mi1îeA-ýe " riid _-workee sandy b0eChQý the mýýMlànd-by the weyp- e
iù,the _citýès, might be diffeýeAL Büt, 4ubt- the 0n1,yspýt fýr miles %rýoundwhère thýre,

1Ïý
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was any sand-the tracks they had left in THE TROUSAND ISLFS

'the moist earth, could be plainly seen. 1 don't [Fo1LTR-TRýACK NFWSI

believe the curio§ity of these four-footed THEY ARE called the Thousand. Isles, but

residents' of the primeval forest was any there are many more than a thousand, so say

greater than ours; and all the men in the the bronze-skinned guides who have spent

party torýe out their hair in great bunches, as their lives in this little paradiàe of the north-e

it were, for neglevting to Uring guns. You ern borderland. And you believe it as you

see it was a fishing nota huiiting partv, and pass the hundreds seen merely in your

the . order had goue forth to leave 1;ehind journey down the river-some mere bits of

everything not absolutely necessary. Besides, rock rising crowned with a tuft of verdure,

those C.)Mprising this particular party had no from which Springs a miniature pine tree,

ideà hdw extreinely wild the north shore of others stretchincr away five, six, seven miles

Lake;SuporioÉ really is. between the promontories which mark their

ends. One is the site of a summer, city;

others are island forests in which you can

AN MUN MRT BY kGRT wanderfrom morn.to night without seeing a

sign of human habitation unless, perchance,

AS THE, day aipproac 1 lied for my departure, it be the white tent of the camper,.pitched in

ý.1'Went down into the village to pay a last some shady cleft along the rock-bound shore ' -

ViBit to 
And surrounding them all is the St. Law-

my strànge friends. lt wu night, and rence, its waters as clear and pure as a moun-
the coldness of the air was very bitter in its
intensitY. One of the tents, lit froin within, tainbrook. Hereitisindeedmajéstie-truly

was brighter than the others. I could see a lake in proportions, extending in soine

eat black shadows, some sharp, others places nearly ten miles froin the American to

-blbiý d, 1no-ýin9 about on the candle-lit canvas the Canadian mainla>nd. The principal

wali8à ana as 1 channel for large vesselý is frequently ta mile
paseed 1 heard the sound of in width, but windink in and out among the

YOices within, 1 entered; the gaily- is, çs are hundreds of others, some, ampleto-

ý ý16réd ýrcIé of men, squaws, and children
rhoved tàgether, makiiig a place for me near allow the passacre of a good-size > d steamboat,

the St0ýû- They were playing a game of others so narrow, that you can leap froin

isla.rid to island acrosa the few feet of bIuý
littlè iper bundles of sulphur that se aratef3 tbem. A-nd $uch aUue! Var

seetéàlarout a white Hudson's Bay p
olit on the Atlantic ypu may see it, where

'(ý04any%1aýk-et. One candle, fastened to a.
Stick with the.purity of the wateil givds it this tintbut

ý. ffiece of birch ba k, gave them
light, and th 1 no river in America, ". iblýy none in the

row those great' sradows on the world, so elosely re8embles the oceàn in its,
tentbehind théin. I have rarely seen a more

hue asthe St. Lawrence.
sqÙé sig14 than that group gathered in

4hý dimly-li glited tentm--the squaws, výith red

andkerchiefs &bout th-eir headS'. TM iff£» emsy

gzeen and blue waists,, and mocca .sins of aIl

1 dës1ý- Oný Of the -àirls was alfernately NEwP .OUNDLAND. iS ýsaid to be, the most Eng-

1.Stildking and playin .É a harmonica. Near thý lieh of all the wlonies.,Qf ýhe BritishEmpire, '.

StIcve a l!ttle-ýetI was makino, for h'erself a aUd. St. John's ýMeri t,8 the.diýtinOtiODof 4iý

Min a squirrtl skin..,, Far back inthe: the Most English ýof ýaII the 'eolonial'eâpittl&l
Ëhadôwi' b drm

8 a oywrzLppéd in a r&bbit-skiiW'èoat "Its people are distil

Was trvil)gr to ÉleeP" All about thé àides of. and manperg.; English, cuiston-18 pr8ý,ail in 8oý

the ten't wereýtjýý bIdnkets ýnc1 the cookirig rd 'b4siness, Élie % lieh instituti,6n-91
Utensi1ý- barmwd,3,gouffihes, ouly iii St, John's of ...&Il

poil. forked sticks 1 hung- e colle
ffiuiýle-loading ÉrunsPowd-er- towns iii: Nç4ýth, Azùericai: and the -je âen

the blillet and Ilio are &iIied, and.-Igarbéd after'ibe t-nglish
th '. ' blacli, fashion. ý'The, chiýdreti of the'btýtt,--r èIasséjý.-

esý> jus emçrgiiýg roi» e big
'eýtd6ýW8 of their.shoý14e W ànd hesds, lit- ate AI! Enela-nd, which ýou'àtÉ

9 je 
hoffie, » 

11,

téýr d the maiiY çrosses and beads of tbé while tbe Mail

sol' Wàtched thew pz, they, ay er 9 %&4ý r
's ain 

nýiý 
bol 'is P-'t. 1

'éd 2arIý 1 13 'l ' àh

popu a -ý n My Brï4y llïed, 61 the game; and 8toýPèd, .
'a
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Irish element, however, beingthe largest , TIR LABRADOR DOCTOR
thé. English eoming next, and the Scotch rank- [DR. W. T. GRE.;FÇLL, IN IJCCLUItE'SI

ing third in point of numbers. MY JOHNSIÉS brOken his thigb, doctor-
One cf the chief charnis of St John's is its can you come right oýer and see him ?" pant-

remot6liess and isolation and the conditions ed as anxious a young fathèr as ever urâed a.
induced thereby. It is altogether unlike any dog-teain over the .9now.
city along the Atlantic seaboard in its sharp It was almost pitch.dark when at last w&
coýtrasts between primitive and progre8s- reached the top of the eliff, overlook1ngýàn
ive attributes, fishing hamlets, where people arni of the sea which we, were bound to crosý.
pürsue their vocation precisely as they did a Many au exciting' ride I have had, but that
century ago; forming its suburbs, and fisher night was " beyond all," as »e people say.
beats ready to take a tourist into the offing For the only light to be seen was the blaze
for a day's baul of cod, just as might have Qf sparks as every now and &gain the steel-
been done for the infrequent traçýeller iii thé chain " drags " scored, the top of some still
early days of the nineteenth century. The uncovered rock point, and enbanced. the sen-
general weather of the summer nionths is sation of the bottom haýîng fallen off ofille
another attraction, cme of Nature's most be-
neficerit endownients. earth by the sinell of sulphur thus genemted.

Indeed, I was wonderincwhether
would be the only leg td'need setting, when

ROUSEBOAT LIFE ON M Mississippi sh-sh-bump 1 The usual, snow drift at the
[OUTI2%*G.] bottom checked our pace and sent us sk idding

OF ALL the dwellei s in the valley of the gently out on thé sea-ice. The dogs, dexter-
great river, those who live in the houseboats ously slipped from. their trace lines as we
have by far the niogt picturenge environnient. topýed the crest, were only a second after us'
You find them everywhere from St. Paul to andwere dancing around us and over us in
New Orleans, and net only on the mainylver, their exuberaïiee of excitement;, theïr eýèi,
but on all the larger tributaries. There, are flashing in thé darkness, 8uggesting that we'
many thousands of these water-gy sies in alï,, had really arrived at the the.pýace of denions.
though thenumber fluctuatf. in, winter The injured boy's father pilôted us to: the
the iïortheimreoionà are preýty muýh deserteGI. little hut, small, bare-boarded, and, povert

es you may see A score or more boats stricken, a humble stove eorming àliii
in the neighborhood of a single large, town, only piece of furniture. It was à depressing
and again, the flotilla may be redùced to a half- sight on so bitter a niclt for the littre boy el

six lay on his > back on a' rude 'bench in the.
The boats Vary sutprisîngly in size and middle, with hi& leg,, whieli . was Most obý-

architecture. Eveîy-lnan builds accordifig to viously broken above the knee, lying anyhow
bis means, his chance whims and the material across the. cýther. Hi 1 rg inquisi iveeyeâ

"hemay have 91 hàndý Soule boats are hardly watched eve eut- as I e'
ry moveni ;iteýeC1 Wî

bigýer than an ordinary skiff, and are roofed an a8sist&nt, whýoin 1 brought 1 that I rnigh-t,.ave him in charýewith. canva8 stretèbed éver hoops. - The le e wheà 1. wéntýf the eh child sedwellers crawl inside as intý, a, hole in the on the next -morning. em»d
d.ýý1 Otlier, béats are lerge, coiivenient dazed by the frost on our fur coatfi, whieh

and ûttrutive,-ûnd'Make hoMesby no means Caused us to resemMe groét Bhaggy beam Tý <

Î»: lie ý dempi"à. They. have several rooms, elear the floor, get a piece of board, clear the'
and, very likoly.'l'ýare, as, nice Inside, as thé ice off ýit plane it -alla fit'lit for a box U t.

ýpar1or...j n ýý*LnyoDê,g, h0u»ýa»'1. onw -8uch crait over 'tWo ý1ourS, It was > antook us h, we got it reýd1PAS pointea Iout to me ý,whjeh -had coet fifteý(m &fter midnight wheü, atlengt
lundred dollar& ýBut the'V"'.mîajon y côst Little iôhnnie on the'beaieh keptAroppi'ng -
Iffl than ello btind.réd dollarg, and in y not W to sleepý ail this whiléy 0111Y tO wfý4: In a
a quartez :of- that sunï. . A làrg& portion of few inutes with a Stàrt iSd "Y. of, Paili'.1

the lleoessary. zaaterWa ý'éàn be ýpickèd. ùp For d sudden
aiôliz' the r1ýe.r > withont ex mnse, l'for bi)erds> OUI4,:. Wîzèý -the ýbrokeùý.1 lee, ' and Mdýý

i"-, 1anks.ýand timber'Are 'awaysbeing eare- it cgusilig,. rack The father
lSt intý the - w r by ýthe men Who did liwsàw- fstill in hjý ýtrû#g arms, d sootheý
them on ýthê adweandabô an 18

ho started out ýýj,feàm.
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slee But while we were stitchinü, at the denly, in the space of twenty-four hours, and

ding, 1 was longing for the deft fingers of before a single red-eyed vireo lias been seen

the nurses whom so often in the niLyht anywhere in the region between, numbers of

watches we have seen patiently but swiftly the birds appear in British Columbia, a thou-

doing just this very work, preferring it to sand miles to the nortbw'est. This puzzling

reading the latest novels. Chloroforni-that performance is repeated every year. Unless

gift of God -- made the rest of the work pain- the red-eyed vireý flies a thousand mires in a

less, and the tired child passed right on into, single night, how does it manage this be-

" natural sleep. wilderilig schedule? Nobody knows.

BiRDS TIIAT TRAVIEL
(YOUTIÉS COMPANION] A WINTER IN THE ANTAIRCTIC

-A MAX WHO travels ten thousand miles in, [TiiE INI)ErFN NT-j

" year is couated a '« globe-trotter " of unusual SoME 4,000 penguins sufficed amply to feed

energy. But'our common nigbt-hawk, that the party throughout the winter. Bolled

évery bc, y and girl knows, thinks nothing of penguin and penguin soup, flavored with some

having a summer home up in Alaska and a pleces of'seal'blubber, and with sea-water to

winter'resort in Argentina, and travelling supply. the needful saltn 'ess, constItuted the

the seven thousand miles between twice a standing menu. Nor could any complaint be,

year. Its annual trip often covers one hun- reasonably lodzed aàainst that diet, save that

dred and f1fteen degrees of latitude, And there was not alWays as much of A as was

some of our shore birds are still more invet- desired, What there was the greatest short-

erate voyagers, making extra flights,,and age of was fuel, and in order tc, husband the

covering sixteèn thousand miles- or se, a year, blubber te, serve ïn that capacity restrictions

âpparently for the pure pleasure of travel. were placed upon its use for food; conse-

ý , Voyaging by the air-line is sometimes ex- quently on some days only one rneai was

tremely rapid transit. The summer warbler served.

that spends the winter in Central America The house they erected for their abode

and the liesting season at Great Slave Lake, during the winter bad double stone walls,

far up in the artic, travels twice as fast as the with a packing of penguin guano between;

spriz does. One hundred and sixteen .miles the roof was of sealskin. By greatgood luck

da is the record, so far, to Great Slave there happened te, bc among the things saved

Lake, the speed always increasing as the from the ship a couple of portraits, framed

birds move northward. with glass, still intact. Out of thèse it was

The robin is an old-fashioued, leisurely possible to make two windows for the bouse,

tourist in comparison with some other species., and so secure the admi>sion, at any rate, of

It iàever does more than seventy miles a day., some lighý in the daytime. Thespace within

The average rate, for all migrating birds, the house was very limited for as many as

frouà. New Orleans ý to Minnesota, is 'about twenty persons, and they had to spend eight

twentyýthree miles a day. - But, aËer leaving, montbs of winterpacked together

Minnesote, several ..ffpèeie-S of -feathered mi- =ywalls in thinýg 'but comÉortable
4WO, 

fashion. 

what 

they

grants make first- forty, then seventyý a,7- d to endure was cer-

and finally one hundred aud fifty miles à-day tainly more tryîng tian the somewhat,,,siiiii.lar

More thev reach Alaska, expérience of the North:Polar expedition, for

The birà traveller that gives the naturalist. îhe Antaretie climate is much worse by tes .son

'tàtion Problem ' . of the terrible, storm'&, ý which render , it p .r&e-
the hardest transpoi, to solve tic a yï 1 1

isthe red-eyed vireo. It winters in:Central î U impossible to stir Out of. doors durinir

Aýmedea,, and apýeûrS-each ePring, at- the quite half of tÈe.wihter. 'While.théy are

mouth of the Mississippi, travelling twènty raging the ýbnlàr, expediént is to h-üddle oues

miles a. day. At, this leisuroly rate it pro- serf îýgether in onéWb0dýbe« and. adopt every

ceeds. for six weeks, all, thé way up to the means forkeepiug tbecold ýýât ihkt:,Pne eau

Nebraska. Then sud- à vi' e.
p. latitude northern 

18



THE WAY OF PROGRESS

A DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL ENTERPRISE AND INDUSTRY, BRIEFLY

,ýSHOVING SO-NIE OF THE LARGER THINGS THAT CANADIANS ARE DOING

RE survey of 1 the Grand Trunk Pacifie route in mainland and thus prevent their winter isolation. It

New Brunswick has been cornpletedý Twelve would cost $10,()()0,000,

surveying parties were at work through the The propositioii to omnect Georgian Bay with.Lake

winter. Ontario by ineans of a ship-canal and ship-railwý&ywas

or- refused by the Railway Committee. It woulà have
A million dollar shipbuilding company has ýbeen cost .about $45, 000, 000.

ganized at Collingwood, oe Georgian Bay.

That i n ton years Canada w ould be building fifty Thé Doininion Government has gigned a contract

thousaildtont3ofahippingannually, atanexpenditur, of for ton additîonal wireless telegraph stations on the

tw .enty-five million dollars, was the prophétie estimat, St, ýLaw'rence route.

of a députation that asked Gqvemment for a bourity In the Leamingtou, Ont., oil fields recient strikes of

fè encouragé shipbuilding. two-barrel-aýminute oil wdlls ýeve bêen made, the

Au ineroase of 87,000,000 in assomment is Mon- largest in the district.

ýecûrd for 1904, TO CANADA. BY TURBINV

The surýey of the French River canal will probably The recent arrival i n Canada of the two àrgt turý
bine liners aflost îs referred to in " The Nations Pro:

t ke two years to complété. The route pre8ents no

engineering diffioulties that cannot be evercome. gress in this issue. It will î be oÉ interest to know

Niagara fruit-gro-Wors are asking for an expérimental howthiiwonder-working niaghine, which, marks the

'fruit farm. and horticultural college in the Niagara lat68t Progreàs in modleim transit, is dTiven. 'Priefly,

Pianinsula, thât boing the reSgnized fruit -belt of a turbine erginé is a fixed cylinder, upon the inside

Ontario. surface of which aré mounted rings of bra8g Wadeà p ro-

Build' perniits at the rate of 83,506 a day wer& jecting radially inwardW. Ifiside thim rùvoI-ýes Pl drum

armed on its ogter surface with similar rine of bladés
isiced. 'Ln. Toronto during a part of Merch.

satatanarigle to thefixed blad« and anmnged1soý

Tii4re.will be gletiývity, in building circlesin the that they Are Il sauàvîiched,ý'

NOÎýth.,Wést this sutftmer. A BritiÊh Coligm" lum. those of the fi:ýÉd cylinde-r.-, Steani is admitte .d at one

ber firýn has: cloeed contractswith the Canadiau Pacifie end of t'ho turbine, and passes through longitudinally-

railwà;y for tbe shi of thirty million,eastwârd ins. Zýîg-za9path, beýng deflocteà froui the fixed rý>wis

of Ilddes in the turbine casing against. the Irows offeet.of lumber to 1;ýrio4 points in the, Territdvies.

The magnitude of this order may, U31 blades on thé druin, causing.the latter, wlii-CÉ isýl;,bWilý
Whem !týW pnderstood ýthâ it m 1500 carloads, or9ans 1 . on the propeller shaftingi to-reVo1Výo, amd t4uB d'rive

the propeller. ' The fikea hJa4es 1, (thûseý in, the cy-

'Niagora F.illi Power, 18ýnearfy rffldî for distribution limier) act as guides toýde1iver thé 6téàùiwith prdPer
and velocityagainst the'llmdviýblhd"P

in thé ý!iagarjt PeninzuW Art electric railroad te To- direction à",

ýx:t0 wilbe. one of thýe.chief consumée . (thoeeonthe&uru>.'

and w9yk Ï& .tpbeoinýsboray., and in a direct aùd cý0tiMùèùs way.

lia.(e.gr t>at NbVa ý scotà;)ýoai may be brought. to Thé tertn h1adesý ".whexi 11sed iA 0onneçûon wkh
On sPë 1 t 0 Of c0al- the maýhinéry' of an Rems to suggeat, a

Tpemté and 'âther thri(> ports, a ci& yp

b.vUt at Tormto., The bqab is of the screw ptropeller or k»ethÎilg 9quMIY f,ýMid&bW 'But
tu these turbie blaýjeS

b»lftr,ýýP WM havre- boit cýi1VSy erg for unýoad.

thanalacly'sliàléfiugér,:

The tùblïëï ýiùder1th» Pètmit RtvGr: Wween V ind- Piodigious, tberè' bémi jio legs thin,à Miffion- and a

WWto be-built bý thé 3,Lchigan Central. half soprate pjýè".ýUsedjn the âding Qf the tbrao

IR&JIway. tîtrbines of -the
PTO 

ttàb *hïch-*iu be tehýfeet belowthe beà of tfie Týý,ý2k 6 242 8fiÔ/ sth8t tlié-Victezi,,i h
ýér.< The turm willprobably be finishéd, î,n two thé -blades ofnhieý.ý

ri él i are conaid
them ôrewe, eràbly

iwný"(ýte-he ýe&re, work to >gà M.'once on the càà&-' enjaller thari those of the pppýg,16r. ' The.

$ide, and S11 tiýuns Pasfflugthrough'it. are to be sorew sbaft hiý,g a steam turbine fastëne to il .t àt 1ýhi

Othê, S-jýL and the 1ýteaM" appliad dir,ýct1y, t. the î4t-

,ý,noeer tu-niiel. schewe' Is ýgit4èd le ]ýri4,e bine eau., bjoemýýtheý shaft Alid eýcreWS aroýM: aï an.

todonn"t t'ho Island withtýQý;: aM8zjýPgý rete-



IN SU Il A NC E

INVESTMENT INSURANCE-A CRITICISM. policy making the suiii insured payable in this man

TiiF present-day applicant for insurance is illOre Der, under such grandiloquent naines as " Investnient

than a little bewildered by the multiplicity and Annuity Bond," "Guaranteed Income Bond," etc.

com- The onlydifferenceisthat eachof the twentyinstal-

plexity of the various plans of insuralacè présented mentswouldbefor $50, making the totýalsuluPaY-

hinibythoagent. New plans, more or less attrac- able8l,,000. Suchapolicy would bc equaltoabout

-tive, are brought out year by year, and the question $750 of ordinary insurance, and the rates should be in

naturally arises in the mind of the layman whether proportion.
the publie is benefited by thiA exorcise of ingenuity. The Endowment Policy is the pare nt of the invest-

bt urns froin an investinent
DýeB it 6 -ain botter rot'

point 0 .f view, or in, insurAico protection afforded it at ment clans, and a very desirable parent to such

e cheaper rate 
niixed progeny. The sain assured. under this form of

since an, in8urance coin .pany cannot equitably boue- contract la payable at the end of a fixed number of

Èt one clau of policyliolders at the expense of anothor, years, usually twenty, or at prior death. The con-

the answer to that question naust decidedly be in th tract is a simple one, 'admits of no ainbiguity, and is

1 e deservedly popular. An analysis of the policy shows

negative. The inference is that since the publie re- it to consist of two simple component parts, 'namely,

ceive no b en ' efit w4clerthese spécial fornis of policies apure endowment guaranteeing the paymeitÉ of the

that in ilot given under the ordinary life and endow- 'sum insured at thé end of the endownient ttrm, and a

ment prjýns, the agent is the person for whose bonofit temporary insurance making that sum payable should
en aré offèred. If it in easier, for him to

$mob war se" death occur during that term. In fact, AU forms of

'here the cost of protection is coveredwith policies must reduce themselves, on analysis, to the

the sugar-90atilig Of investment-but there, none the following simple elementa:

les$, the insurance companies will continue to issue (a) Temporary or Whole Life Insurance.

them, and the original objeût of insurance, that of (b) Pure Endowment.

protection, either relýgated to- a " side show " or re- (c) Annuity.
,ived by the insured undér thé happy delusion tf)at Thé prédominance of one or other of these éléments

it in costilik him nôthing. over the otbers décidés the, nature of the contract.

The change first came about with the introduction The greateir the pure endow 1 ment elenients enter into

f th. 11ýdOwn1ent. policy, or to givq it its accurate it, the moto speculâtive, it be .comes, since the iniured
gturé, the endowment insurance ýO1icY. Prior materializqs only in the

is paying for oomething which
dine, thé ordinary life policyý with its dériva-

that ,ont of his survival.

tive, the limited pay.life policy, fllled the bill as An anlysis of thé modern investmýènt formis, Of

regards the forrils Of PO'licies issued. Titey'àre - pro- insurance is of interest as showiný to what extent the

tection 1 policies, pure and simple, and:stilf llourish in investinent f eature enters înto them, and alse how far

spite ofthe sileer that under theseforMs '4 you.die tO 'the promises impfieà in their ý lexie and complicated

could'b' more alegantinits nomeDclsýUrep are carried out. A very attractive-,
Win.ý.Y What policy e

sir'ap4oityormoreaecuratély fjilfillýthe object of its look ing policy in iss ued py-at leasb one 0Supav. un or

than the Twenty PaY Life, overy annual the naine of " The 3 per cent. G uùx=teeà: compoulid
existence -twentiotb ùf the. principal 1 riteje a t G 01 d B olict The contract .' u24-auteea-intere

guar"teeing On'e g
ýU , M insured, an(j ensuring the payment. of aU est At the rate oý 3' per cent. per-,annum On each

payrnents due undër the polley within, -a reasonable premijýu pai4 and, k1so that if the interest is loft,

with the coý4à-ny iùsitpad of < 'Withdrâwn tO

nuin'ber of years. 
being

This ý policY, and, iu fart, a]' life an& endowment compouild, it at si per corýt. per:anàüm -n'enté thé

policieo in.thoir modern title, The sum. as forni,, alse coritiln the privi- < sur à: is p&ya,1ýW in the eeent

11 Iristalment Bomefit8.',' In deàth only, and-the premi1ý»% -axe p»yable ýýr twenty
legé of whUt is known as , arý ara i
accordance with this pri-viloge the. sum insufed,ýssy years. Atthe 6ad Of t*6ntY Yé "-týe 9.11 n ees,

ni, may, At the., timing thé Msured to ý Wi d. th&à,9# lis intfflât as it
insteud of being paid. in one au us

option 0 insured be paid in arinuaHnstalments. bec«Més due, Aré Èr6cinety the fflie'as'in à T*èntyý

For éx&Uiýle, it may be paid i- 'twentY- ý,annu81 - Pay Liie pD!icy-ý The aveage préirou .M a1the age of

i1m"entn of $65 eaah. This is a very û Aefulpr .iviý fe 1 rty-Ave for Suý11,81JOlicy iabýàý M15M lue 81,000.

This ariaopnt Mng paià &R thé est, Annual

ýegé1 $#à: 11uffiCiený1'Y «Éàwer,8 the purpose whe ' ré bhe premium,

-equired red lis entitled to 'witlidr».,w 2 ýer mit, or

aaa in(4uréd jsý i to be, pai«, nishner, the insu

wéYer, in additionto granting $1,98, of it. ý at the end. of the où, it oàw,

ih tlieirordinaty li", issue a SPW191 WO) instead of as ti te ýééènî!:&nýuîl
tbýs privi4é . Po
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premium, he actually pays $65.90 less $1.98 or $63.92. miums for the year were $19,969,324, an increase of

At the end of thesecond year he is entitled to with- $1,729,059. Canadiah companies had

draw a year's interest on the twQ premiums paid, or gain of 81,076,4ù0; British, $1,473,514,ian increase

net amount p&id for the third annual pren-juni $61,94. of $38,197; and American, $6,536,710, an inereaise of

Without further analysis it is evident that all this $614,413- There were 81,053 new policies taken out

high-sounding policy amounts to is a Twenty Pay Life in Canadiau conipanies, 1,635 in British, and 95,856

Policy with a decreasing premiuni. The insured, in American. The last named show a gain of W4 new

instead of paying a level annual prernium of $46.95 policies, ascompared with only 71 British and 128

per 81,000,. as he would do under a Twenty ýPay Life Canadian. Of the net amount in force th.ere was

Policy, buys a similar policy .with a more elaborate $587,873,767 in force te date, an amount e'xceéding

'nalne with a premium of $65.90, which decroases thatof1904by$39,430,767. Canadiancompanieshacl

$1.98 per annum. The return of the 3 per cent. of $364,640,166, a gain of $29,001,226; British, $42,

each prernium paid isi practically a series of pure 601,715, a gain of 8474,355; and American,

enclowments, and consequently thespodulative element 886, a gain of $9,955,086. The claims paid, including

largely enters into the contracte It would appear rnatured endowments, aggr8gated $8,518,839, unade up

that the chîef- attraction to the policy ies in its title. as follows:-Canadian, 84,14,5ýG80 ; Amerionn, $3,-ý

232,715 ;-British, $1,141,044. American companies
INSURANCE FOR 1904. n payments in the m

show the largest increase i su of

TH-z Government's annual report of Efe insurance $669,556. Camadiancompanieswerenextwithffl5l-

business in Canada fot 1904, shows that the total pre- 335, and British third, with $10,589.
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A'.- PROFITABLE VACATION

T HE busineàs man is always looking for profits exposition site in the woý!à., Portlandîs the Rose

and guarding against losses; pven ni -his- City of the Pacifie North-West; has -140,000

vacation he wants to go where he will re- population, and spléndid publie buildings, a, fine

ceive the greabast return in renewed énergy, if he harbor and immense shiýping to, all parts of the.

feels the everincreaiming strain of business. There world. A large number of eouventionsý will be

are a vast number of men who prefer a change of held durin-g the fair. The Ainerican Medical'.

sconery, w relief, from the cares of business in a Society will hold, at Portland, the greatest ffeeÉ-

trip 9,broad, to the semide, or a visit.'to our own iag of medical men ever held west of the Rocký

charming Iakee. Mountains. About 2,'000 wl.ill .be 'in session.

This seasoià a most marvellous exhibition of the Other societies and orgânizations meetin .there

remarkable growth and develoýment of the West are The 'L,7&tional Irrigation 0ongreng, 'ý4e 'Inter-

will be helà fiv1m, June to Ôàtober. at Portland, national Aùti-cigarette League, The A»ý«icah

Oregon. ýTo any Canadian. &trip across the Con- Library Association, The Or4er, of Railway çon-

tinenf, visiting Winnipeg snd the grow'ing cities du'ctorsandTheNationafW.C.T.TJ. ThePacifle

of our own Ndrth-West, anct'seeing the'Rockies, Coast Sifiýir)g Society, coliposed of Nerwegians,

sto ping briefFy to take in the wonderful beauties at will bring 350 singers to tÈe Fair. The Dental,

Banff and the Congress - will

other charm, have its. con-

ing spots en- Vention during

r(&te, ýQt faîl- t4eý Fair, an d

Ïng torsee Van wi il beover

'Vie, 
500 ste-

toris, an .d the',, The8e- are

wonders of the but a few of

Pýacifie' -Coaet,, the thirty fi ve

ýouId ýe organizations

fitable vaca- i,04. il 1

tion. Such W moct ýat pore,

;vaeatiünj :T#e.Wmn and BrIdge of Natiaýis, cetïtennial Eýrh1b!t1on, Poraand Orie , kôùý.. lànddÙringthe

too h1cý' ýF41r1' and their,

wôUld , jiye a kn*wledge id own. comntry various sessions will add inten!Wtl to the-visiters,

by reading. The Amuumenta there will'bê: ilà Plénty, and -ijaany
0 abrâad. and dejightful pide. tri bq'înEýqe froin roitl'-

cost woùld,-I>è inue. Iý8 Ümm, a tril pe ma nd

tâéilonéf;t6 to abusineu niam,70i tç the leverof at a &H cSt

ýà own equgtry; otfld be éxeeedlngly prôfltàblel To :the Viâitoý 'frô'. Ont&TiO: thé

im rovèd h4th. scenery to. the, Pao Of

'A bri9f sibay should be Ïnad*: at'pqrtland to interést; th6 ý'bigl'teM,: îiùý1eàs:., m big ,

the uwisand Clark CýTîte"fà! Fxpoéifiôà flo*ers, the. n'ewness of everytbbgý,' and the pèq,

Oriental Èràr, wlich will repfflant a4 -ex- géýeUIV4 giàiË,of the peo-ple, 1ýàl be.,ccýý6nte

tape of $ý,5i00,0ffl, and o 402 Ce upy, à«W. !ýpô for months after thë return. Thé ctînmte

4djoining the prinùip4l reaidentiâl distriètdÉ Pkýrt- r d the pacific. Coast is delighefu).

"la'nd, on the gentle gepe*ftn'd -lèrr'ac'és O'VerlSkb There are a nUnýb»r of reaiïons why a profitable

th*, là' th iý"tioU eau teý@Pený in a""fr&IiOcOntiRfintal tr

-t niountairi r»ngeg am ip pla W i,0 this sumffier., for information eýpr4tg ratffl

the, groUàdý, ýýhkh p?'(=üU0eý by etc., wrl':bg -AOBger Kujý, I>eo#enger"ý- -Traffic,

"thoritiefi- to be #ceU"By the iý»est yf,", nad' Pacifle Rail-1ý,ay,,montreaL

eÈ
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T.HeLISZT

I.There is one characieristie of . the LISZT PIAt-ZO Which StaUdS.OUt
that is 'to ai îth pingular -eloquence fà the

Prominently, ne ý; it, appe s, wi

jefined'and musical. it admits, Of èvM possible shade of expressioh,

and chafMS tËe ear with its delightfully rich'ý full quality.
't e embçýi nt of the latem.

It is an ïnstrument representing me

modern thought in piano coÜstruction.
'Éhe case design, reflectin& an artistic cO1C11ia1ý spin', t

eye of the re-finéd»ýnd it:19 the ambition ofthe conlPauYtoInaillifin.ý.

ýà high degree of excellence in'beauty of, design.
ainut, cvèrýtr#g scale, 1 1-3 octaves, three.

in màhogAny. dr W

stjup, r titi action Ynth býuý fiangýej, three pedals,, doublé..
epea g

ss Pedal àeti fùll.ý(1eî
fall-bomd, pateut nOisele

2 1-'2 in. ft
iéngýh,, ft. 3À widik,2 fL:

ý1"'nwit1OD Tula
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THE LISZT
SHOWING ACTION

Showing ihe aàtion with hammers and keys in posidon. TÉ
j>jst ýCanadian, taake possessing all thé, latest

=odelýl improvenients.
action. embëdies the full lrassî flange,

ýlrl h é hammers are of thelest German felt.

lie !Éýy5 are 'made of the, ýest,'ivory and, thé: sharps, are-of

ne tètion ustd in this Pi la A-Pateftt -non, squeakgbl
-Joýviates th disa f

jspnfigý action, h at gýqmàbliý noise

-Peo -vý-rî t

È
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TUE LISZT
SHOWING FRAME

-The fmme, -with heavy iron plate bolted to back, and with strine

ïn position, also showing ir9g, SUPport for key bottom.

The Metal plate Used in our pianos is braced with -a view to

eww.,astributin ofthe immense strain of the strings, so that one

part of, the plate ià not beurilig more than its proportion. _:. The,

b,ýLproved seule ribe -of: itou tant on plate ensure a beautifully 'elù

Of the" VM Imm. rXerman glume -Ydre,

wôùztd iwi* coppà W bàs iftg0e.

ýThe lano

»-g= T

Y
1 "Ï:lï
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LISZT,
SHOWING SOUýlDlNG EUIARDo

ne scientific, jibbing ôf the soi-miding bo'ard.,, is one 'tlie

-esséntiâls in piandforte ednstrncfign. 'rhe very best ef

used la qttý'board,. and both ribs 'and 'b6ard arel.,l-gý d ated with

sicieillîfic accitracy, .80. as to give- 'the réquire resot=ce ai the
.............

Mper,

'Cit ne Liszt Pïûno

A

1Ï,

4z
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If BUILbING or DECORATING the home you probably

odern house, woodwork is cn importantrealize that in m

feature

RoBERTSON'S
'ixed Paintsýy M

or outside.pr.ýserve dorh wocldwork,, whether inside

À color card will be. sent yau, by mail, on application

THE.,JAMES ROBERTSON, CO., LIMITED

265-277 Kirig St. West TORONTO

THE JUNE NUMBER

1rhe ix it helmonthlyl.
inter

WiN bc 1

Canad_îaiiý- iwill 'be.worfh 1,ooking for :îý.

.Ce.-
lu

21II,ý
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Since organiz&tioný thirteen yelars ago, tbkq Comrny has in carh to mem= e &68,775.67. AU

-wlthdpawals have beon puAd ýýmptlàr. Every do lar paid inpwali!th intere.ýt, being nt to the Withdrawing

member wheu the reQuired period beeii reaclied.

131-H ÀNNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

York Qunty, Loan',and 1 wýp ompany
(INCORPORÀTF-D)

OF.

TORON TOI, CANADA, DECEMER 3 1 st, 19U

Tb6 management have muuli pleasure In the Arinlial Statement for the year

know that thBrý hâs. bçen a, largeincreme In the _voI of buslneos transavoted. by thý Cûmpanyý

The aetivîby of the Companfe business tsdoinoniatratedý by the cash Paid wit4dmwink-emben, which a1nouloted

W (he-large Inini of $1,619»Iz
and more advaeýaâeons toreig to -the coepanv.

The Asset8 havIe be4ýiî lncreaÀïed ty
$6,ODOý-W 4as beenfransferred th the Reserve Fund.
l"t the Company continxies tu Îtrow in populaxity is evidenced by the neW business writteni which-vras largeT In.-

amouift, thoýn,&ny previous y par.
land sulftabletot huildiug Pwposes pae proved very. satisfactory, Lots,,arc being told at PrIcIew

th" nil, net larxe.pwûts to'thè evidence'thaît eau be Stven fhoýWs, thàt theClty ut ToýoIàto lige

enter-ed lipon an era, of 8ubstaýtialand 'Permanent progress. > AB the commercial and Èeway centre og a large âe&

popul6uFi-Provi=ý% asthe hetdqÜartem fur bigher educatioq, as the Mat of Provinolul Goyernwent, and the home of,

l'oronto stànd3ln pomition in ' eed. r»eoggjti

ninay wreat iliduetriés The wit on of the

4 ý vafttagemî of the Cityas a diat ri bu 1 IfIgJudu strlàà, edn Cation ÉLI and tre, haý rýiý1te in U e C'1ý Makfilg,

ST'eat strfIéàýin the Tnatter of population, We bëlie-ý,é that I)mPëTbY lu TOrabtü,ia'at rock-betiom Price, Rndajý t,#ý

'CitY IIcveJ6PTiý the value of property -lvill bý enhanced.
op at

the Mau algemen t hope hy the d iligeÎt exérdý'ôf dàtettilneàà, f-DrOtbýqught: and ccenbine in wildtidUng th-q busirim

àtho Company wi

e

L e en Real rx6te ;125 si. capi]w sieck P Lda In
Gr(uiited

Mun iatweF &nd ýýStock1g and Lcýatis 
Loan$

JkIaüs çii ffle co-Pue e,8t=,ý 12%ile e à fur Menibera
U,3(h" eli Rëeorve Fond 

00

dva" lite=anee, cW. 4,3$1 84 coatInffltýAJý-coUnt

73,415 $a
7w w

f= the EÀ*,e, e«t6nt, aed ta, e-Up"dopee W, :t

reW
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Saiderson Pearcy Go. THE

rVýaidl,,llln 

filar.0YA F cmu Ica OF
IMOLSONS BANK

MA14UFACTURtIRe OF -]30ad 0
R YIS

PlEARCYS Capltal pald up $3,0009000

Puic Prepared Paints Roserve Fund 35000,000

JAMES ELLIOT,
FincVainisbes Generai Manag«.

X D. DURNFORD,
and Colors Chief Inspector and SýPL of 131ýànchm

5m
47 Évanclies tbrouilw-Out

JGENU IN ALL TRS PRrl';CIPAL OiTim
OF THE WOIMD

-65 Adelaide st. West
TORONTO BRANCHI

TORONTO Corner King and Bay Streets

'LL

]3ànli Safés,

We are now malîuf4dturizig alli kinds, of

FINE LEATRE9 COODS

h G 0 0"

yinýàL lAather and -Fittille.;

tter àïid Ci&iýd Icases

WAum Pm. -r,, 0#'- cmm,

-*Il and fjýýÈ,"

à. j0àýL

BRU
9ton 'West, T0tôýàtQ,

Ili w

'A

K aý When wliÀ-:Ç eWéffiMO, PLL8llý0

ýv
ilff i 0 1 lýý
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-'Nature, Boo s
1 nerally àre

Fragrant wild flowers, native birds and out-dour ife ge

creating more and more interest, and books on these subjects are much

sought after. Each volume of the Éollowing list is proffisely illustrated.,

A few gooël ones to choose from:

Canadian Wild Mowersý Botanical descriptions by Mrsý Tï-alll. 'With ten 4U11-page plates,
lithogrâphed and painted hy hand in naturai colors by MrB. Agrýea Çhamqber]Nn. Moth, E6.00;
Mme, with illÙgtration5 in'blaek and white. $2.50.

A Guide to Wild Plowers ............. -Lounsberry ......

O dr N ative Trées .... ; ................... Keeler ý ....... .............. « « - 9 'W
Flà8hlighte of Nature, ................ Grant Allen ................. ..... >
In Natuire's Workshop ....... Grant Allen . ........ 1 25

MOIIWMl .12 00
The Birds of Ontario 1 ....... ......

........ . Muldr6w , . ..... ........ - - 01.75 -
Lobo, Rag and VIXEM isolupson .... .......
Bcdany for Children ... ..... .. C .............
The F@ýiryland of ScÀence, ........ ...... ....... 0 75:
Seed Babies ............... ;--ý.M«rley ....... ý ...... ûffl
MotherNature's Children ....... Gould ... ...... ....... .1 00
Storieg eer

dren ............. Andrewé,- ......... 0 7e
Ways of 'er4JdP*ol ......... ..................... 'o 76z

ox75
'Seàrets of the ...... --D ' 73
Wood Polks at Sehool ..... ........ .......

. ..........

Earth and Sky ....... Stickney 030
Ilots an d Cômparii-mis 30
ýBirdWor1d 0 75

Xàdain How and Lndy Why.. ...... ;.Kin 0 N
Flowem Émd Tb eir Priênd g 0 75'
A Pe-W Faliiihar Plowers . ....... 0 76
In ..... 1'90
CebËltéyto North Amaricem ...... . 2 e.
North
Amerioan Animaje BYwitiner Stone Md. Wrn,,Everitt Orain- plates àýd t.

Gaü:ýe FWheg. ]By -Baid Starr 4rdan and Barton W. P,ý,er-
live fishin the watAr- 00

Blanpha
W ý Hnilalid. 48 colored plates.....The',IhitterÙy took, ByDr. J .1,

ThéMýh Ëýôk,- Byý f:. W, i là.1land. 49 Colo-d plat- and Mauy text ouït,. 4 ýü0
0. Howa à-"hîte, 8 00

1'rhe Insedt IÀý>nd rd. 16 colored platýs, 32 black
Ibo Muàhýoga L. MarshalL 24 qý»ored plates, 24 bWk

$Mt PStpaild lapon PLeceipt of Trice,

RICHMOND
5e sT O'ronto

7-

-V,
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Grand &Toig*s MEMORI'AL
Twinlock Loose Leaf Ledger STAINED GLASS

A Mod= Binder
that will Md Single Riuts as suurely

as Olé Style BSn4 BSks W IN D O W S

Our designs are of the highest

excellence, and are carried out
Lot id Wàiîkt

in that incomparably beauLiful

rr OPENS PMECTLY FLAT AT SMES niaterial, Antique Glass.. Consult

us if interested in the erection of
Xûý M" Parts WWS M- MM cA U. bà tu «ý 9

a Memorial.
Weh the là

ROBERT MCCAUSLAND, LirWited

86 Wellington St. West, Toronto

fl
WFUINUOND&TOYdmrrw&-40RMNSTS.TORONTO wROYAL

insurance CompanyA NEW MAGAZINE
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND

The Largest and Wealthiest Pire Ineuraffl
Company In ithe WoddCANADI AN-HOME

09AO,,ÜÈË FOR, «jUbAi: M0110AL
SP Et e 1 A L F. a Alr U R E s

est S4, 
j5j; Uý

'SieQr4 nés
Bèaýtifù1 Homes ý(lllzqt-raied) 11ý JÀZP.itt: Pire S#-ézýý 't
Select menus
Latest 'ý0R(Ji1n0 BRANCE i-

on Fine Coated Painr W*Ulnortb# et'. 9*0$

ibc a copy $rôo a year

L P u-blishe d by josepH P14ILLI PS
ý2, 4 0 U Ar te a v IL e s , T 0 R 0 N 'r
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THE.

EMPLOYERSI LIÀBILITY
ASSURANCE: CORPORATION

Limiteil
OF LO N DO ENGLAND

Réserve for PDlî Holcrops )$836,805.00,

persolial Accident-Heàltb-Liability an.d FWellity

ipol* C ilr

STANDS FIRST in the Liberality Of its icy cnitrac.tsý

Financiai Strength-in the Libereity of its Loss Sett1étnéntiLý

Irotal Available esources, $8,000,000

De"Ited with lhç Recoiver-General in Ganacl for thé B efit ait

canadian PolleymHotders, 8120,4156,00.

GRiFFIN & WOODLAMD, Managers for Ca:nadal.ý..ý

emrsm. EmpiRE suiLDii4a

Tcuptr6 isuiLDiN'a

7.. 77
l-Y

sud: -9 #*,ùot'f*oà COM'. OHN
auN$

'CONSIXTING, ÈXPEP,1ý:
ENGINEERS

243 Roàffl

LM simâ,
A.

MouleinÙ NtWël PoëtS
9LJtCTXIC AND -STEM XAXWý.'Y5

Hatdwood
Flominz

ffltes, bâ«o Md Mer -'Wo eaaTy a iEli and eblu-"er" gtio-* Pt
plue b=t'aua

%






